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SAB3BA'I'lI EVENING AT 11OMýE.

When Sahbath bells bave ceased their sound,
And the hours of day are passed,

And twilighit drawa lier curtain round,
And siîadows gatber fast-

There is one spot, and one atone,
Round wh«cli our hearîLs mnust ding.

And fondest memories, one by one,
Thei r cho icest treasu res bring.

That -pot ia home, its sacred watts
Admit no dîseord then;

Nor crowvded mnarts, nor festive hall$,
Nor gayest bautîts of men,

Can know a joy so swveet and pure-
Nor such to tbein is i~ven

Might joys like tbese for aye endure,
This earth were quite a heaven.

Ilome's weli-loved group! It Sabbath song,
Its tories 1 love tu hear

Though borne fil many a teague along,
Thcy corne distinct and clear.
OSabbath night! .trured home
Fond pride of menîory's train-

A'îd thouglbts of you, wbere'er 1 roam,
Shati bring iny youth again.

Siyaodioat Collection» for the Ourrent Year.

For French Canadian Missionary Society,
3rd Sabbath in Juiy.

1. Buxton Mission and Synod Fand, 3rd Sabbath
in October.

1. Foreign Missions of the Frec Chtirch, 3rd
Sabbath in January.

Mfinisters' Widows' and Orphans' Iund, 3rd
Sabbatii in April.

PRF[ýSPYTERY 0F COBOURG.
The Preshyîery of Cobmourg will meet in Co-

botirz oit the second Tuesd;îy of Aîîgiîst, (10ih)
at 12 o'ctnck. Meînbers wîill 1,tase he pi-esent.

J1. WV. S.MîTit, Pres. Cicr/c.

PRE8IIYTERY OF1 KýINGSTONý'.
Tie Presbyîer-y of Kingston la appointed to

meet ai Picton on the second Wednesday of Au-
gust, at 10 u'elock. A .n

WILLIAM GItEGG, 'reS. Céerle.

PRES13YTER1Y OF LONDONý'.
The Pre.hyîery of London viill rneet in St.

Andrew-k'a Ciîurch, Loiidon, on tite second Wed-
nesday, lîh August, ai ten o'ctock, A. M.

PRESBYTERY 0F TOIO'NTO.
The next ordinnry ineeting ni the Preebytrry of

Toronto witt b hel-d in dite Divinitvîloill of I-nox's
C'olee, on the first XVe(il!esdoyI Of S'î:t be-r, nit
Il o'clcck, a M. . \IIrÂ,Pres. Cicr/c.

PRESPYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
The next ordinnry mneeting of Pies.hytery ba.s

been postparied from ie first' Wedniesdiy of Au-
gust tilt WVdiieeday the lat of Sept., then 10 con-
vente at 10 o'clock, a m., in the Vestry of Coté
Street Cbîîrcbi. D. FRASFR, Pres. ('1er/c.

[FO, TEIE EuORD.j

IS TIIE RECORiD SELF-SUPPORTINO?

To tnnch on money malters, especially in a
periodicat lîke this, miay be îbotugbî, hy sorte, to
savour ton muecb of a worldty spirit :such en
opinion, howvever, seems 10 originale railler in
prejudice than in principle. In enforcing moral
obligation, it may frequently be necéssary ta
refer to inatters in whicli it is invotved ;and,
stirely, ihis mav be done in a rigbîli spirit, in mat-
ters involving pecuniary enîgagemtents. Permit
me 10 refer,briefly, to the mor-al obligatiot 1 pay
for our Record. So fair ne 1 arn acquaimed with
tht @rate of accounîs- connectr wiîb it, 1 amn led
to believe tbat a considcrable proportion of the
readers psy regularly :but, froîn the tenor of
lest report, it appears that, wvhiIe ils circulation
bas been extendine, the payments bave bren lî-ss,
during the. iast year, tban the preceding. Th eplain inference tri be drawvn from this is, that
severai readers cither don't pny at ai, or do ot
psy regularly. lit je hoped none rnay be offended
at My suggesting some considerations why ai]
sbnuld pay as regularly as convenient.

In the first place, there is no paid agency for
Securing puinctual pnymetnts, or for collecting
a rrears ; neittîer can the Record afford tri pay for
such aigenry.

Ministers and others who act as agents, rnigbt
probahly b-- more particular than tbey are in
Pressing this matter on the attention of the read-
ers of the Record: but, it is ton delicate a sub-
ject for ministers tin dn mueh in this way, at ieast
vriîhouî speciaî inulrllctions from thc- agecvC -
mittee.

111 reply to the question heading these remarks,
Il MaY be said that, in one s"nse, the Record ta

seif-.;aupporting ;but, in anoîher sense, it la not so
by ony means. 1 believe the proceeds 00wv psy
rill charges, except the Editor's (or, more strictly
opeikiiog, o>îr Agent's) salaîy. Now, Ibis last it
ouzlht Io do ere it con be lietd 10 be self-support-
inçg: nay, moreover-, il is presîîmed that if ai th#-
preseitt readerq were 10 pay regularît', the Agentja
salary miglit att he paid ont of the Record fond
soi that thé otlt"r funds of our Churciî would be
re.i.-vecd from the present necessary charge made
upon iîemn.

I presulme 1 ol>' express the sentiments of the
readers., gcnerally, wiien 1 m-ny îlîat our Ltecord is

tWorth the rooney. Lt -s steadily improving in the
montter ani variety of ils contenîts ;and wby
shou!d ot the pilynients intprove ala 7

If any sbould fret offenicd ait these few plain
remarks, permlit me, MIr. Editor, to a-sure îhern
ltaI noîhing je farîher from the intention of

A CONSTANTr READEE.

W,- gladly gi-ie insertion tn tle precediag

conalmîînicatiýon. 'l'le rubject to wiîicb i refera

1 cats for some remarks. The circulation of the
Record lias ot come up 10 the reasonabte ci-

pectations3 whicb %ve etiterîained on assîîring ils

management, although we bave a respectable

and still increasing list. Tie inca' serions de-

ficiency is in lthe pslyments. Th'îe very low price,

of tbe Record maltes it a moatter of so emali

iconçequrnt'e, that innny forget it altog'ther. T'he

arreors would, no doubt, be greatly rednced by

merld ing nut collectors. Titis -tpp, howvever,

i would ot greotly benefit the fttnds, afier payiog

expcnses. It is by the exertions of urîpaid aigents

titat wr bave gat on thus far. 'Were the inter-
ests of the record generaiîy attcnded t0, in ail

the congregalions, lthe stale of bhinga indicaîed in

our cbrrespondeiît's letter, would be easily nit-

iained. At ils present raIe, the income Ehould

ipay all the ouîtay of pulivation and expeuses for

msgency of te_ Chnrch. We are pernded that

the adoption of the casht sysîem would be of great

advantagé, in a pecuniary point of _vîew; but, it

would reduce the circulation, and thue, to borne
extent, frustrate one of the main designà of its

proje ctrs, viz. :the diffusion of Ecclesiastical,

'Missionary, and alter useful intelligence otnong

the people.

Wr have only to reitetate an ofî-ro-pea-tect

opiniton, on Ibis subject : that it should bc un

derEtood, i0 every con gregation, and ai every

Mission Station, that at lenst one indit'idual-

would receive roonies for the Record, and aliend

te its interests. Ministera sbould, es nuch as

possible, be rolieved frc'm attending ta Ibis, as Weil

as other pecunia r altera t but we wouîd expees

the Office-bearers of the Chtirch tri Ece that theý
duty je Dot negl@r<td.
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CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS-REPLY TO M.

To the Editor of thte Record.
QUEusu, 71/h July, 1852.

As an Ollicer cf the Britiib Arnîy, antd,
as I humbiy trust, aise a disciple cf the Lord Je-
sus Christ, I canitot but regret tbe insertion, lu
your number for June, cf sote reiuarks un ihe
lale Colonel Fordyce and christian suldiers gen-
eraiiy ; such reînarks tendiiig, as I coceive, to
cast sîurnbling-blocks lu ihe way cf tec weaker
bretbren lu the arnty, anîl te lower or chrisîlan
character lu the eye cf the Cliorch of God. l'le1
writer, wiîb trutit, says, ilîntt he flhri.-tian coit-1
templating with ceniplaceucy the din cf' battleL
aud ail the other houra c f iar, is an aîîoiuialy1f
nowhere to be found, &c.-buî (speakiug of« the
hale Coi. F. aud christian seldier.,) adcis-" de-
ceivcd by a fîtîse glow cf national Itonoî', vicbi
lime sud custelu have reudered attrac tive and
grand, sucb men are led toeneigage it ar, to~
consecrate these brighî sund glorilous talents te, the1
work cf destruction, te huri îîillions cf inîpeili-t
tent, uupardoned sinîters, intu eteruiîy,"' &c. &c.S
Now, sir, if I knuv auytinig cf the feelings andt
sentiments of the Christian Ofict rs cf the iBritishlN
Army, 1 believe tbey abhor war as nueuli as cîberE
chrisîlan men, uer bave îlîey any desire lu en->ç
gage lu il wih a view cf gniîîing glory to 0 itî-
selves. Thongbi be;ounging to a profeýssinonfcf
arms tht-y desire te be aie ays aI pence, but îîey
do net see anyîhiîg lunte word of Ced forbid-i
ding theni toenelist under the banncrs cf' thuir1
earîtily Sovereigu ;ou the ccnii iary, %vould hufer
front mauy passages wiiicl i tuilit be qutoed, t11at
ll is a laiwf'ui irofesijon, recogtîised as sncb by
God blînseif. Since tie wiiie-r adiiiits that de-J
feusive war la iawful, I woeîld ask, wL.ere iste î
difference of deferîd:ug the honmes ofounr country-1
men iu a colcuy, and iliat of rmi etiiig an eneiny t
it the land cf Britat iseîf? W\as îoî ilie laie
Colonel Ferdyce as nucb engaged lu defeîidiiig
the coionist's line ut the Capîe, as if lie bail beeti
protectiug bis native tow~n ? Car i t becrloubied
for a momtent, tai bad the Goveriiiicîiî cf Greatj
Britain net sent a very considerable force lu tie
Cape, sud had net lieut force been leil by suc!i
commandera as the laie Culoînel I"urîice, the1
treacherous aud inuriieruus Ciiffr-es wculd bave>1
long since externiiîated lte whiite man f'romrnhiE
laud 1 Besides, I cunceive lhit nelîlier Oflicers 1
uer Soidiers cau be beld respensibIe for tce char- 1
acter cf the war-that nuut rest Nwith the rulers i
sud the powers. that be, whu tvill htave to give an (
accounit tiiereof te God. 1 de nul besitate te say,i
thal I neyer tvisb te see war in any shape, bunt if1
cailed upen by niy Sovereia te proceed te any
part of the werlîi lu engage tiierelît, 1 sbouud feel 1
it my duty le go ; ieavîutu e result of tbe Sîrug-
gie, as weii as the josîness cf the case, to Ged,1
fuily trusting that He wonlîi be îny defence ant i
counseifor lu the field cf baille aslinbe borne cf
peace. Perinit me lu add, that ibe writer la net1
very consistent-fer whilsî he rejoices titat thorc
are quch mren as the late Coi. Furdyce-who, by i
their redeeming influence, resene, lu somue degree,
the British army from the charge cf utter ungod-î
liiess-lierat the same time, asserîs tîtat te gai-
lant Colonel entireiy mistook bis profession, aud i
heuce we may infer that he thinks the saine cf1
al christian soidiers ; sud 1 woîîid ask, theri,
what wouid become of the British army if al
christian men left, the sait being then wiîeiiy 1
withdrawn i

It wiil, 1 believe, generaily bc fouud, in the i
case of botb Christian Officers aud Men-that
wheu tbey first entered the service, îhey were j
straugera tte ehings cf God, sud that tbe Lord g
laad ince sought îhenî out sud broughî îbem te
the feet of Jesus. Perhaps the reason why the
Lord acta thua 1, tb show hat He wiflbave His
people ln the army as ini other professions, iu or-
der to carry out lis own purposes ; for 1 do net
thînk that many men, as Christians, would choose
the army. If this be truc;, uught Christiatn aiea

lu leave ibe position whicb God bas aippointed
tuieni, unlesîbey eau very clearly diýýceîîî the
baud of the Lord înarking ont unoîher patb of
îiuiy, in wh lib îey tny be eoabled, by Mi, lu
biing mnore glory to Ilis nainei

Trusturîg yoîî wi}l insert these reînaîks iin yonr
uext number, I remiain

Your ubed-ent servant,
Il. C. STacEL,

Captain, Royal Artillery.

SÂUGEEN, 25111 JIay, 1852.
DEAR StR :-Accordiug to request, on 3your

part, and promise on mine, I now seîd svon a few
huecs, ieîîîîrg yc o know soieteirng of t bis uev,
but iriLeresting place, in which. I bave been loca:edl
for a seasoot. Afier a very plvasant saîl from
Buffalo, we reached ibis place lunlîealth and safety,
on the 1i lii instant. Xe (do not require to traïe
veiy far, either by lard or waicr, lu order to ex-
perieice sîwcial tokens cf Cod's presci ving care
and kindjess. Whlile going into Port Stanley
harbor un a very dark uîigbt, a conuiderable por-
tion uf one cf' the padd!es of üur steamer -,vasi
severely injured, wbicli caosed a delay oif nearly
two days. 1lad it been sîorîtîy, the los-s of the
vessel miglii bave been the resuli. I regret, 1mw-
ever, to aild, that, only four danys afier we lefi ber,
sîte ranl upon a rocky reef, above îhirty miles froin
Owven's Sonnd. No une wvas losi, but it la feared
that the vessel wvill be a wreck.

0ur village (Soutbampton) is quiiîe a new place:
it oîîiy rose lu o existence ln't sunmmer. and nIl-
teady it nnîbers about tlii bouses. It is very
piensau tly shtuat cilnt thle mon h of th' anoe
(a n Liduan naine, dencotig lie entraîce, or tnonib
of a river,) and on ilhn ba nks cf the great Hfuron.
Nearly opposite thc village, sud about a muile
fîom ii, lies Cbannly lsland, vvbicb bas a very
picinresque appearance, and affords a fine relief
to tice yc, Nvhile gsizing ahi oad on tlhe ast ex-
pans-e of Lake Huron. At tii place, fromn
onr éhie to the Ainerican, ilie lake is seventy
miles Nvicde. Tiigli but a villag- at present,
Soli ii anipion is laàIdout for a larffe t own , nil,
juîlging f-oni is situation, and otliter advantages
cooInecîcd wiîbh , tis ciîntrînplaîed design may
be spee(lilv realized. Manry town and paîk lots
bave already bren taken uip, and somte excellent
fi nuit bouses are beiiîg erected tlîereon. 'l'lie
streeîs are regular, and wide : corne of them bave
been opeurd. Several large reserves (îlot Clet gy
Reserves> bave bceet laid off, for churches, selînols,
market-buildiîîgs, court btouse, a c eery, antd
oiler public inistitutionls. '1'lere -arc already il-,reew-ell-filled stores ;nnd, even noîv, the iiibabitants
bave the pi ivîlege cf' a wcekly mail ilespaîclu and
arrivai. The' sud of the townslhip aind surrounding
country is saiî tri be cf excellent qualiîy. Many
facilitics for publie works are lu be fonnd along
the margin cf ihie river, anti un tbe many sîreanis
andî ilvulets wil flom, iruugh the beautiful ra-
vines wbielîrire everywbere tu be seen. The
land, gcnerally speîîking, being higli aud dry, ren-
tIers the clinîtte very pleasant and iîeaiîhy. Roads
are heing laid ufi; and preparations made for
forming the saule; aud a large and cunvenieu
iiartoir is conteniplatcd.

At present, a few inconvenieuces, aris-ing froni
the situation aînd circomsîances of itht' place, aire
cf course to be expecîed and experienced. The
gouduess cf the God cf Providence, however, is
sirikingly exbibiîed, fi-cm day te day, inthie
fresh ani bountiful supplies, which both River aud
Lake niford of their treasures, for oîîr daily-
returning wants. These few tlîoughts, my dear
Sir, have been iinpressed upon My mind, while,
as an impartial observer, I have attended tu other
objecte, lu this beautiful and interestiug locaîiîy.

1 uow hasten on te add a few words respecting
other lepies ; lu wliicb bbhyou and 1, sud others,
are more specially iuîerested. I %va parîicuîarîy
pieased, upon isnding, te find that the presby-
teriaus cf this place bad erected a neat aud comn-
niodieus place of worEhip, ivhich was receivingi
the Iasî touches of the toois of the inecianie, ou

the day ofounr arrivaI. On Sabbath, the I6th

i nst., it m'as opened for the worsblp, and dedi-

wrîs kindly assisîcl, oun that occasion, by the Rev,
MNr. Ilutchison, Methoîit Missionary to a com-

*pany of Clîippewa Indians, reriding about tbree
*miles from th-s place; and by the Rev. Mr.
Krebs, of the Congregational Church Mission,
Colpoy's Bay. The attendance mas highly grati-
fyingý, and the collection too. I rejuice ta say,-
hat the Cbuirch bas been opened alinost free of

debt. Last Sabbath, we had two diets, which
were well attended u n which occasion, als<î, our
regular collection sbewed the liberality of the
people. On the morning of that day we opened
a Sabbaîlî Scbool, wvhen several teachers and
tw~enty-fou)tr children cornmenced their interesting
labours. I ani happy to say that Alex McNabb,
iEsq., wbo fbas doue much l'or this place, has
kiridly underiaken tie superiîîtcudence of the
school. To-morrow evening, I propose opening
a Bible Class, vbere 1 hope to ineet with several
yoing people. fI ave mauaged to give a service,
every third Sabbaîlî, at a station in the country.
Tlîougyh there are no horses, or means of con-

iveyance Itere, yet. I was glad tu notice eome in
i Church, who w-alked îlîrongb the bush eight and

ten miles. I cannot conclude, dear Sir, wiîhout
recalling to your, and my own remnembrance, the
urgcent necessitV iliere is for earnest supplication
at the 'fhroue of Grace, for the blessing of the
Most Iligh, iii order to reuder salutary the feeble
efforts which we put forth, for the advancement
of Ilis cause and kingdom. Andi, how cheering
and encouriging is the îiiou£!ht, that His promises
are full andi gracions, and a'l-yea, and amen-
i n Christ Jesus. Vie have not, because we ask
net. Lord, increase our faitit. Blesa the work
of our hands upon us: yea, the work of our
hands, esfablislh Thon it.

I am,, most sincerely,
Yours, A. C.

The foregoing letter was unavoidably exchided
from last Record, by the press of other matter.
Allliongli of clii date, il is stilliniteresting. We
learn, by a subsequent communication from Sau-
geen, that îhings are progressing favouraby.-
The Missiouary is acceptable t0 the peopie, inde.
fatigable in bis labours, and cheered on by
iucreasiug attention lu the mneans of grace. The
prospects of the Sabbath Sehoci are particuiariy

encouraging. The teachers are anxlous to pro-
cure a library for il. Somce young friends made
a present of crimson furnisbings for the pulpit.

A bell is stili wanted for the Churchi. A gen-
tleman, writiug from thiat place, says, ci'A steam-
boat bell would suit us, in tke meantîme. Any
une that wouid part with une, aI amaît cost, or
wliat is better, present il to us, wouid confer a
boon."

VIEWS 0F GODERICLI.

"For Zion's sake îvill I not hold tny peace, and
for .erusalem's sake I will not rest, until the rîghte,
ousuess thereof go forth as brigbîuess, and the
salvation iliereof as a lanip that burneh."-Isaiah
G2nd, 18t v.

A greater than the prophet, iu the 62nd of
Isaiah, manifests His intense anxiety for the ai-
vation of Jew and Gentile. How unwearied His
intercession, at the right band of God the Father !
ciBehoid, His reward is witb Him, and His work
before hlm !" May the same mind be in us,

îwhether we îhiuk of the intereat of town or
counttry.

Vie have hitherto refraiucd front makiag ob-
servations on Our own Counity Town, or on ilour
own broad lake," but wouid now submit a few.

jGoderich is the capital of the Counties of Huron
iand Brucc, Perth haviug Stratford for ils County
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Town. The 'Mayor of Buffalo, when speaking
at a great railway meeting, held here on the 29th
June, said," I neyer saw a more beautiful rite for
a great city than ibis: it is similar to Cleve-
land, with its windingy harbour and general ap-
pearance. Cleveland bas a population of 25,000
to 30,000l inhabitants, which it owes to its rail-
rond to Pittsburg :-extend a railroad to Goderich,
and it will gain similar advantages, and bring a
great influx of poptilation." Weli1 will it be for the
friends of Zion tu 'be preparing to meet -the emer-
gency. Now, wve have but a few sntall craft
beside our pier, but railway and telegraph enter-
prise will one day irradiate the blue waters of the
lake with white sals and with the flag of the
steamer, and "lmany stiail run to and fro, and
knowledge shall be increased."

A few days ago, as we were reading. one
morning, in the bospitable honse of William Piper,
E-sq., wbere we now reside, the admirable treatise
by Newman 1lall, B3. A., entiled, IlTbe Voie of
Jestis ini the S,ýtormn," a yontog man camne in, ji
stauing that bis schooner bial beoen wrecked on
Lake Huron, opposite tlie Sable Milbut, provi-
dentialy, no lives were lost. Those wbo go down
to the sea, in ships, and who traffie on our lake,i
would require the Word and the Presence of
Jesus, ns well as we wbo tarry on land. "May
such painful dispteusations . though painful, at
pre@ent, produce, at lengîh, the peaceable fruits of
righteousnesa.

"Jesus, loyer of my soul.
Let me i0 Tby bos<îm fly,

Whîle tbe nearer waters roll,
While tbe tempes-t still is hizh:

ilide mne-O, my ýýaviour, bide
Titi the storrn cf lifè is past-

Safe into th,, iven guidU
O, receive iny sou! at la.st 1"

On the firet Sahbath of July, wve conducted
public worship, and had a èonsi1erablet atiendance,
morning and evening. There are a kwt families
who profess Free Charch princiffles, but tbey sre
meich fewer than the report of the last censos
would lead one to suppose. Onechild wa.3 bap-
tized. The father, wbo) is a persan front the
North of Scoîland, stated to w; blat lie bad been
led by the lloly Spirit tu s?,e that it was a duty
to attend to the Lord's Supper, as well as to the
otîter Sacrament:- that hie would feel calîci ou to
embrace the flrst opportunity, and that bis a'iews
had undergone a complete change on tbat point
and we are inclined to believe that, if ministers
wbo conduct worship in bitb languages, would
keep the Sacrament of the Sunper more fre-
quently and strongly before the mind of tbe ap-
plicants for baptism'i, the resuls, with the blessing9
of God, tnîght be the samv, sooner or Iater, witb
that which w'- have stated.

People of varions denominations seemed glad
to sec us, and to bear the Gospel with reverence
and attention. XVe bad it in viewv to have eoinu
t0 hear the Rev. Alexander McKid, in the after-
noon, but were griven to understand that he bad
left after the furenoon service, to preach in the
country, at Wawanosh. We bad the pleasure of
hearing, a good many mnonîha ago, the Rev.
Mr. Elwood, of the Church of England, and were
mucb satisfied with the evangelical tone of his
dîsqcoorse, and with bis faitbful application of the
truth.

Our people do not wish, at prescrit, to be or~-
ganized, ns tbey feel tbemselves very few, but
they are glad ta hear and sec our minisiers, andI
we doubt flot were any opening occurring in Pro-
vidence for our Cburch getting a better footing
here, and our people able to erect a building for
worship, the prospects might brighten apuîce; but,
rneanwhile, we may look to Ashfield and Kin-
cardine as our strongrhold.

To the North of the town stands a substantial
atone building, in a retired place, surrounded by
a higli waTT. It is the Couuty Jaîl for prisoners.
We had occasion, one day, 10 call. Mr. Robert-
son, the keeper, deeerves credit for bis attention

îo the bodily wants andI spiritual interests of those
committed to bis care. We saw twmj of the
prisoners, andI in their presence, along with Mr.
and Mrs. R., engaged in saime religîous exercises.
Mjni5ters cannot, in the literai ceose of the word,
proclaim deliverance to the captive, nor the
opening of the prison to tbem that are bolund,
but they inay tell of the faitliful saying, which,
if cordially embraced, bringa deliverance to tbe
soul, anti whicts will, sooner or later, set the en-
tire man in a large place. W.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

At the special requcat of the Convener of tho
Synod's Committée, on this important subjeet, we
make room for the folloaving circular, iseued by
the Committee iii Kingston:

The Sabbath is God's own day ; antI therefoIre
neither men nor governments have a right to dle-
secrate it, cither by secular employment, recrea-
tions, or amusements.

The matn who barters its sanctity andI repose, or
who perverts ita use, will sooh find that, by his
folly he bas lost ono of 1-eaven's best gifts--one
of man's nublest birîrhights, life's sweetest calm,
labour's only rûat.

The government which-indiffcrent to its sa-
eredncss and sanction, or allurod by supposed
benefits arising from its violation; or, recreant
to one of the first principles which should govérn
Christian nations, rejeets the solemn dlaims of
the Sabbatb-will soon painfully learn that as
rigbtcousness exaha, so irreligion debasos the
nation ; and that in refusing to honour thé saered
institution, they expiA froin the land one of its
e.hief elemrents of stabilitv andI progrres-"ý the
nurse of virtue, the seal cf truth ; the householdas
riebest paîrimony, the nation's noblest safeguard ;
the pledge of peace, the fountain of intelligence,
the strencth of law."

Anxious 0 -Avancc the interesis of our bé-
loved and rising, country, as well as to promote
thé cause of religion andI virtue, (for they stand
inseparably united>, we are earnestly desirous of
,remnoving what is acknowvledged. by our Statute
book, andI deplored by the pions of thé landI, ais
offensive to fod, and theofore a barrier to tho
truc prosperity of tise country, commercial, moral
andI spiritual.

Although amon, the latws cf the landI, we find
one mosi atringent in its provisions for thé ob-
servance of the Lord's Day-ani evidence that in
high places, ai leasi, its authority is rocogniscd ;
the open violation of its sanctity by our present
postal arrangements calls Ioudly for the immé-
diate andI determined action of ail who regard
the day as "1holy of thé, Lord, antI honourable."

We would 'therefore seriously andI urgently en-
ireat prompt, n ited, and pcrsevcring aetionîin thé
wny of sending carnest petitions te tise three
branches of the Legislatture, praying for thé en-
tire cessation of 'Sabbath labour in thé Post-office
department.

lit urg-ing ibis subject, wc press no Utopian, ne
impracticable schemé. We are eupported by thé
highest authority, human.s wellas divine. Thé
récent siruggle la England cailed forth thé testi-
mony of tho Postrmaster-General, thé Marquis of
Cianricarde, who stated to a députation that even
in that great commercial nation, , the closing of
theu Post Office on thse Selbbth wa.s quite prac-
ticable if the country desired it." Our great
jneighbouring Republic also furnishes evidene
the most pleasing andI satisfactory. Their "more
than eioehti, thousand miles of mails, which a
feu, yea,-s ago, ran on thse Sabbath, have been
Rtopped ;" and yet, noîwiîhstanding their extént
Of trirYandI commerce, no material incon-
venience ashbeen expérionced. In Nova Scotia,
Ilwiîh one solitary exception, the case of Am-'herui, thérc is no such îhing as secular labour in
ibis deparîmneni of thé public service on thé
Lord's day."1 In Prince Edward's there is now
no mail Il b, from, or in the ipland."

Wé are encoiraged when we îurn te our own
eolony. It is at once the safety andI thé glo'y of
the British Government that thé voice of thé
people is respectcd. We are not slaves of a cruel
tIespotism. We niay constitutionally obtain ré-
dress. The Ôbject for whiah at present we con-
tend is onte for which we will flot strive in vain.
Thé effort made lasi session, although osténsly
a failure, was in réality a triumph. Thé bill was

ast by only one. ShoultI not tbis encourage us?-
Ycî, let the frienda of the Sabbàth rémember that
the success of this Session dépends instrumen-
tally on their per8onal zeal and individual eforg.
No mnan should keep back. Evory onte mut act.
ShoultI each refuse or neglect te aet there wlll bc
no manifestation of publie sentiment and ne pé-
tition. Let us agitate uatiT our juai and righte-
ous réqueat is granted. This la a mattér of con-
science, of religion: maké it se, andI succésis
ours.

REPRESENTÂ'rîVES 0F YotIR COUa'TRY! W.
look te you. You are éxpected, on thie gréai
quesiion, te do your duty. Give your influence
and your vote. Do foi bc ashamed of the cause
of bumanity andI religion. Conscience andI the
enlightened atid virtuous of your constituénts
wiil support yrn. Pause, we respectfully entréat
you, before you take a stand againat ibis meastire,
lest you be focund figbîing againsi GotI andI thé
trucat welfare of yomr country.

MAGISTRÂTES AND PUBLIC Oprîcrnts -Much
wilI depénd on you for thé immédiate succée of
this méasuré. Petitions from every part of thé
country must bé sent in to, the Legisiaturé. May
we not look te you 1 You are men of intelligence,
of iafluenc-s--hould bé paîriots--you are, tisere-
fore, qualified to rentIer important aid in pré-.
paring, circuiating antI forwarding petitien.---
Will you stand back i

MIttxIeE.S OF vtaE GOSPrL, AND OFICtMOi'op
CalUCHus !-Nothingr shouid prevéni you em-
ploying, the moat energetic andI determinéd action
to securé thé sanctification of the Sabbats, and
ai thé prepeni time espeeially in thé Poagt-oflicé.'
Whiisi in common with others you ougisi te de-
fend this divine institution on paîriotie grounds,
on thé ground of morality and humaniîy, front
your orfficiaI position you are callcd on by stil
more solomn obligations, the obligations you owé
your Hoavcnly Master, whose day is désécratéd,
te béstir yourselvcs te the eîereise of prompt nnd
tinflagging zeal in ibis work. From each con-
grégation of Chriatians in tho land, as wéll as
from each ciîy, town, village, andI neighbourhood,
Ici respeetful but urgent memorials hé presented.
NeeI ave say that the ditty of framing andI for-
avarding petitionse volves on you. ShouldIthose
who occupy thé high places you fili hé léthargie
on ibis subjiact, wbére oaa wé look for earneut
support ?

PEOPLE oF CÂNànA !-What must you do 1-
"«You muai actuaîly proiest againat a national
violation of thé Divine law, perpeîraîéd in your
own namé andI ai your expense. You muei pro-
test againsi a sysîem whieh tfends te démoralisé
thé country, by i'amiiiarising il with thé authori-
tatave andI systeinatie transaction of séeùlar busi
ness on thé day which Chriianiti, a*d. th. law
of the land, aliké proclai to e hoiy. You must
stand up for thé inaliénable right of ail men te
îhq possession of thé éntiré Sabbath, and set your
faces lîké a flini against thé amalleat éncroach-
ment on that right."1 You muai sentI in long and
numerous Pétitions te thé several Branches of
thé Législature, and wivery man who han a vote
muai make hie Représentative aware, ini thé meut
unequivocal marner, that théy are ezpected te
support thé prayer of their eonstitau.

WVe présent thé following draft of Mémorial
andI directions, so that ne mistaké may occur in
petitionîng thé Goverumnn.

Signéd on héhaîf of thé Committéé,.
NEiL McLim,

Bec. &eerriary.
Ktîsoiq SA». Ricrea. SOCIE.TY,
I Cern. Room, Juiy 8, 18,52.
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To thte Honourable lhe Leg-isiaf ire Asseinbly of SYNOI) 0F TIIE UNITED PRESBY-
the -Province of Canada, ini Parliamient As- ITEERIAN CIIUîIt2l 1N CAN ADA.
sembled:i

Tho, Meniorial of tire l7ndersi!en'id In- Exlr-acts of Minutes.
habitants of' the City of Kingston, 'orIoTO, WEDNF.SDAY,
Iihub and respecîfuliy shtîwethi: June 1lfi, 1 ý52, 7 o'rlock, P. 11..

That yoinr Meiorialists reord the Sahbaiîh as The Synod of tr Uniited Presbyîerian C!iurch
Divine iniitus orîgin, and permatnent iii its ohli i aidnt u le emub ieRv

galions:Williani Taylor, Nloderator, ioin Prov. xi. 30,
Titat they are deeply eenvinced of the C\ ils la.ter clause, was consuituted.

that have, floxed froîn its ieglecî, and the benefits On Ille Reports of Presbyteries on the draft ni
that have attended its observanice: Deed for Uonigregaiioîial Property bcbng calleil

That, consvious of the favonr tihe Alii hty h 55 for, it vvas nioved
showni us as a. people, they feel auxtous to avoid lýThar, iuasînuch as somte of the Preshyfertes
everything fiîed lu. provoke bis frown have not considered flie marter, agrec not to eii-

'Ihat they catînot but look upon the business liter oui the cotisideration of it ait present, but remit
carried on ini the Postal departinent, by the trats I git oîî~ >ebtrr i e~oî ia
mission of ler Majoesty's -Mails, tire openitîg of have itot reporied, aîid request thern to enler on
Post oflices, and the dclivery of letters and paieCrs lthe cotîsidej ation of it a nd. report at nexi, meeting
on the Lord's Dav, as offier than displeasiue to of' Synod.
Iliti, by dishonouritig anr institution 10 whîIichi Ile î 'l'ie folloîvingc atitrndment prevailed:
bas fixed lis se-il Thar tlle Synod haviîig litard tile reports of

Thîey~~~~~~~~ tl'eoeuhyat epcfiymto Presbyteiles, and taken itîto accounit the powers
rialize your Ilonorable House, ilhat on uaking the gîe ytepbi cscftî 'otcaîe
prernises int your serionts consideration, you will 1to procced no furtier, but dimniss flie wiiole
adopt suieh measiîres as lu yonr m-isdutu ilaV scei mtelaigi opriilrSesosadCn
niost expedient for the entire abolition of'ail maler lcvn1 0priua c~osadCngregaîlons to, determnite for theinselves in wlîtt
bour o<n the Lord's Day in the above important

manuer Congi eg:îtîotal Properîy sitaîl ho vested.
deparîmient of the public service. 'l'he Synod unaîuiiou.,ly adopicd tire following

And your M.ýetiioriailsîs, as in duty boond, will resol)utionîs on flie Missioiary supply of vacan-
ever pray.-July, 1852. cies, vîz

Instructions for gel! incg tilp Pefilions. 1 . That il be a law of titis Churchl hat eacli
1. Iu Petitions from flhc inhabitants genrerally congregation shaîl pay for ecdi Sabbaili of a

of Cities, Towns, (or Townshîips, let sente friend jpreuichei's services, tite surî of»£1 los., and iliat
of the Sal<bath wrile ont lerriblv îhree Petitions à be aut i!itî ucîiou 10 lresbyteries anîd hle M ission
-one 10 the Legislaî ive Assembiy, as tire above Coîimiituce to bave reýqprct lu îiîis ln granting sup-
model ;a second bo lire Legislative Couineil, iri piy, anîd that said supply shaîl always be r#-gulat-i
wluehi substitule lite words IlLeoislative couttuil", cd by lthe arîtounit contributed by the congregation
for IlLegislative Assemblv" in the iodel and or station requliring supply.
a third omiîîing, tho words lu thc miodel, 'lo 2. Thar no statioti wîîbin ftve miles of an ex-
the Ilonourable flie Legisiative, &c., and lîcad- isling, coltgîegatioîl, -hall receive supply o'preaclh-
iugy il thils: Tl 'l'Ous Exeeilency lite Right iîîg fron tlite Syuod utîless îiîey promise 10 bear
Ilonourable Jatues, Eari (of Elgini and Kincar- flic entire expetîses.
dine, Baron Elgin, K.T., (lovurnor-General o<f 3. Thiat no station in ordiuary circutustaît-
Britîsi North Aimcrica, &c. &o. in Cooniicil ." ces, shahl receivo suîiply lotigrer than one year,

2. Instead of tise wor<is " City of Kingston' uuless they raise Ilte sui required by Synod
in ruodel, substilute the itame of tire eity, îowul, for eccu îiay's suppiy.
village, or townshtip of Poctitioners. 4. Thart*lite exîsting law of S,:yno(d, page 162,

3. Appendl a few siteets (of palier bo ecc Pc- No. 1 of îîrinlud minutes, be eîtfoîced in ail tite
tilion, and obtaiîî as ntany signatures uliereto as Proabyteriee, t wit :(1.) 'Ithat it shahl be a
possible. 1law of this Ciîureh, itat under the diirectionî of

4. Be carefol to have at least thîece signatures their respective Piesbyt<'ries, uinisters, m-hose
at the botî<m (of lte sentie sheet on which lite, (11cutgeaiioni receive aid frottlite ýSynod Fund,f
Pelilion is wriîîcn ;cisc it wihil n(<t be reeeived. sliail perfoîtur nii:siottary lubour it tlic various

5. *Wh.ien. Petitions are eotuipluîed, enclose vacancies anîd stationîs in iteir Pr-eLbyleiis, lu
them iu au envelope, andî inttediateiy all1er tibe 1 omne ptroportion 10 tlle alitiunt received fîuom the
opening of Parliamieut, say Augîtst '25t1i, post Ituid, rit the <iscretion and on the call oflthe se-
thcmn lt the adi<ress of s,îme «Menber ait Qîeblee, vi rai presby eiies, and ltai îhey report the amoîint
adiding te initiais 'M. P. P., reqîtesling hlmii to of sucb mis:siotary laîbour 10 ibeir Pre:ýbyIeries lu
have îhuemr laid bef«re flte Blouses of Parliomeitt detail, and titat the Preshyteries report ture sanie
and the (Jovernor lu Counel. Be sutre to mark lu tite Synod at titeir annual nmceting.,'
en the oîîtside of the envelope tire vord "lPori- 5 ThaI titis Comînitîce arc of opinion tai the
tion;' lu save postage. aid *granted ta, seîîled' congregations siiould de-

**Wo arc permittdl le state that on the crease ln soîne proportion, from year '10 year,
opening of Parlaînent pelilions may ho su en- but as it seetîts impossible to lay down any lire-j
chosed bo the address cf "' eorge Browu, Esq ., icise rules, the uitîer la lefi 10 lite discretion of
M.P.P., Quebe," who bas kindly promised to the Missiont Corîtînittee, lu conjonction iiii the
hava thent presented. ,Presbyîery, and lu is at lthe samie tintie earnestly

Petitians froia Congregaions.-N os. 1, 4 anti recoriiitended lu their attention.
5 lu forcgîîoiug intructlions are equaihy appilicamble. Oti reading, a Resolution front the Committee

1. Iustead of the words in the miodel, IlThe of lite Sabbauh Reformation Society of Kingston,
Memoriai of tue Inhabilats," say "4 The Memo- the Synod referred ta their former action on
rial of the Cougregation cf -, (as the case the Sabth question, agreed ta renewv the recont-
mray be). titendation of last year, Il ilat ail utinusters direct

2. Lot each of the Petiticîts be siguedl by the the attention of tîteir congregations, by special
Minister and Officers of the Chureh ; and if sermon, as soan as mnay be, 10 titis vital question,"
there be ne generai Petiîiott from the inhabitauts ansd iusuructed tlie Cierk la ackîîowlcdge the re-
of the satnle Town or Township, let ahl the mntn- ceipî of tce Resolution above rcferred la.bers cf the Cougregralion sigu. I Mr. Orîniston reporîed, froin a Comunitîce ta

Potitions fron tlite Municipal Bodies of echies, drnw up a Memoriai or Resolutions on lite Clergy
îowns, courîtls andtiîownships may ho easiiy ReevsadRcois itefloigtn
framed and forwarded by thetu witheoî instruc- RorvesadRctret teI:ow-gtn
lions. 1 Resolved, 1. Thai whereas, a certain meut-

Frieuds of the Sabhath, let there be ne deiay! ber of lthe B3ritisht Goverument, itolding au of-
Your duîy ia sinspie-d-(o il now !i fice clesely cannccted wiîh ibis Provit.ce, us re-

pnrted tri have staîed, thtt he Established Chureh
of Eîsgland is tîlsu it,' Establislied Churcit of tite
Colonies, tire Syuu<d takes luis oppnrtunlty of pull-
iicly dissrvniing fron sa id snî tiett, atl,' o~f' de-
clariug titai, lu lte Colonies ni' Cri ai lirtaiu, no
Citîrei bris ever been recogrnisrd, by i:îw, as the
es abilished Cbîîrciî : Tintt, ou the commttiary, aI-
îtîiits Io give exclusive privîleges to lite Church
of Eîtgiamdl, or uo atty ou lier secn, have been fouud
inijurioîns to lthe connexiont bet%,ten tlsem and
lthe \otilier Ceunîry, andt wî,uld, lu lthe opinion
of this Court, hie followed by a similar resuit lu
Canada ;And thiat, as îlîey believe a Parliatien-
îary Churcli b be w,%itlîîut foîtîdation lu the
WVord ai Gcd, andi esseuîially differett roîn tise

Citurcit of Jesus Chtrist, lbi-y are persîtaded tirait
any endeavîtur, on lte part of lthe Briihit Gov-
ernintîc, tn thiri; snch a Churcli on iis Prov-
ince, womtld lie destructive' 10 the interests of trîte
religion, as weil as 10 lthe temtporal peace attd
prosuîerîly (of nule country.

2. That nuis Synod admins, with regret, that,
in rite Clergay Reserve Lanîds andtirlie Kecnorics,
lucre arc stuie of tire elemnts of au Establîisied
Church antaongsi us, but tuikes tItis opportuniîy,
alsît, cf uleclariîg îlieie nu hie conîrary nu te print-
cipies of nure Word oi God and of' ibis Churcit,
aîîd lthe general --vishes oh' the people cf this
coutiry, and titat it is stll our detcrininaîion îo
prosecute every iawfuli neaus to htave îisem aboi-
itshîed.

3. Tiat this Svn od heas la cahi the attention
cf lthe Ct<ngregautons unîder its care ta the Reso-
lutions adopted i ast staued meetinîg of Synod,
and requcats filem to carry ihtemn out ti a spirit of
Christian wiFdom, and a firm deterutination 10
unainnain tue îrînîciîtles of titis Clîurch.

4. Tuat, as the sctiement of the Ciergy Re-
serves, by Ille Adt cf 1840, lias iîrcved unsýatisfac-
toi y to titrse %%lio have pecttutiary interestin lutent,
as weli as 10 ai olters, titis Synod is of opinion
flai. said Act oughî ta be repeal«ýd anîd the whoie
qulestion lefi Io tue disposai of ihe Legisiature of
ttis Prîiviiucc atîd thle Svtîod tahies titis mnethod
of calling, tire attention of the Mintisters sud
Mentbers of ithis Citurch to titis intportantî sub-

jecl.
T'ie Resohotions wcre causidered seriatim, and

with shight aluerations were umanimousiy auioied.
The foiiowiîtg overture ou the subject of a Book

Depot, wîîs agiced lii
'[bat irta>mîîcb as there bas long been experi-

cuceil a deiietscy lu suppiy of' Buooks suiîabhe nu
tWý wvauts of our People, especittlly of thiose ex-
hîîbiiing tlie prineiples uf' tise United Presbyterian
Citurcb, aud as lucre is no reason wbly îth defici-
cncy may îlot hie siipphied, it s hcreiîy rcspecufuuly
avertureti that this Synod take tbis important sub-
ject mbt considertion ;and as it is beiieved titat
ua Booîk Depon, under proper regîthations, wouiîi
besi mccl tire case ; ant in order ta prepare for a
juuhidlous adoption ai conte course of this kýiud, it
is furtiter averîured that a Cointitîce of S> ttod be
aîpaoinîed, ta make ahil îeedfuh enquiries inio the
suiîject, and ta correspond with the Board of
M.,ssions lu Scoiand regarding iî. And further,

thiat lu the mneantinse Ibis Syîîod do hereby ex-
press tbeir enîtire confidence lu the irtegrity ofîthe
lZcv. Charles Fletcher, one of lthe tîinistera, dis-
abhed front preachiug, aud uuîw engaged as a
Boakaciher in the City of Toronto, and muaI car-
îiiahhy rcammuend bim ta the Board of Mlis-
sions, and îhrougb the t t ieir Booksehhcrs and
Publishers in Scothand, as a Iruslworthy and de-
servusg persan ; and that front bis knowhedge
of the country, anti centrai position, hae wud
he a very proper medium lbrough wham the
wanîs of the Congiegations3 niigbî meanwhile be

isuppiied, s0 far as arrangements can be made.
Overture in regard lu the suppression af In-

temperance unansimnously adapîed.
1. T[laI we bebaid wvitb regret aud clarm the

jdevastaîing influences of nulemperance through-
oui the country, and lthe numerous instances in
wisici il brings dishonour on tite cause af Christ,
eveni thtroî'gh titose who bear his nanie.
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2. Thrat il gives ibis Court pluastire te lucre
that an important tnovenîent ha cea' on fîot
tbroughout thue adited Province cf Canauda, with
a view te ebtaits tie interposition cf the Legisîn-
lure, le the extent of p)rnhihiting, tbe manutiacture
and sale cf intexicatiîsg, dritnks within ils beunîha,
excepticg under certain saiuîary limitations, aud
that tbat inevemînvrt lias lutherie been sttended
wiîh unexpecied and gratifying, success.

3. That as il is ci rite hi2hest: importance that
the United Preshyterian Cliurcb sbcuid hetsd fle
f-ili weiglîr cf tbeir sanction te said meovemelit,
tbey recommend te sessiîns; and cengregaticca
te give it their zea houa aid anîd co-operatien, hiy
the adopition cf sucb mensures, le their respec-
tive hecalies. as tibaîl appear best fittud ta secure
the coniemplated and desired objeet.

Appniîîted next meeting cf tSyîsoé ta bu held
in tht' City .of Toronto, on %Vednesday after the
second Sabbatb cf June, 1853.

THE GENERNL ASSi3FMBLTY 0F THE
FIIEE CIIUIICII 0F SCOTLAND.

This venerablu Court met at Edinbtîrgb cn the
2Oîb Muîay, and was opened with sermon by tise
Rev. Dr. Duif, Mederator, froni Ps. 2, vi. (The
sermon la te bu prinîed.)

The Ruv. Dr. 'Makeihar was elecîed Mode-
rator.

TUF. FUINDS 0F TIIE CitutCUc.
Mr. Jaffray repormed on the state cf the funds.

During the year enriicg 31st March, there had
been raised, for the varices objecta cf the Fre
Cburch, as fohhewas, viz.
Sustentation Fenid,........... £ 91,46S, 15 O
Building Fîtild ................ 37.510 4 1;
Cengregational Fend, .......... 80,334 2- 2ý
Missions and Eriecatien,.....48,785 18 2
lfiicelhaneeus,................... 9,380 12 10

Total, .................. £267949 12 5j
The total stn raised, since the disruption, is

£2,743,099 15s. 6d.

asaPUTÂTtOX FROX THIE PRESnYTEIIIA5 CHURCitr 1,;
t RELANO.

A Deputation frein te Preabyterian Chercb in
treland, ccnsisming of Dr. Coulmer, the Modeatr
and Dr. Dili, was inîroduced by Dr. Duif, andi
addressed tbe Assembly. Dr. Dili, le an eIc-
quent speech, referred ta Preabyturian Ulster as
the oely fair, peaceful and prosperous province le
Ireland. Out cf 38,000 arnied niee, le lreîand,
flot more are in Ulster Ibiaistire necessary te
keep tise bcrracks ie repair. A very sail pro-
portion cf crime is cemcsitîed le Ulster, ccd the
murest fraction cf that ccc bu charged upen
Protestants. Dr. D. noîiced the Connauglît Mis-
sion, and the succeas wbichs bias atîended il: me-
ferred te the comparative growtb cf tlie Presby-
terian Cburch le Scotland aed Ireiarid ; expatiaîud
on Popery as the curse cf lise latter country;
brougbt eut lte terrible fact that two-and-a-half
millions cf lite popula tien cf lrehand were gene,
by deatb and enigramitîn, shîsce 1846 ; and said

that the vacaecit-s wvere beingy ilýed op by Britisbl
Protestants. '[bli Rev Dr. closed itis speech hsy
enîreaîing lthe Free Cburch te stand by tlisa whicli
hie represenmed, in everyîhirig calcuhated ta shakie
off the systein ef errer whichi b-is blasteti his
country, referriisg, especialîy, t Illme Mayîîooth
grant.

.TE SUSTENTATION< FUND.
Dr. Buchanan read a report in reference le the

proposed modification in the plan of distributing fThat the ordinary theological curriculum shahl
the Su-,tentation Fund, and whicli had been sent consist of four years' regular attendance upen the
down to Preâbyteries for their consideratjon : 1 Divinity Hall ; that in ne case shali less ihan two

'lhle following, is a vidimus of flic wbcle re yenrs' regu'ar attendance be sustained ;that ex-îurnswhic hav bee sen Cu re emption froin, four years' regular attendance shail
Up t li be gianted to particular students cn!y by a Board

1 Presbyteries whicli have approved of the appointed by the General Asserrbly ; that en-
sehente 8ipliciier and unaninîiously, ... 20 milment in two different sessions shall be required

Do. do. by a majority...................... 8 for each session for wbichi exemption frot regular
iDo., sorne on the condition, and otîhers iattendance mnay be granted ;and that ail stu-

with the revonîmendation, that Presby- dents exempteil shial be vearly exainined upen
teries and Detcon.4' Courts are te ce books ami suhjccîs prescribed ta' filent.
conferred with hefore the standard con- That, ina'injuch as a clas-s cf Natural Science
tributions shall bu fixed by the Coin- exists in Ille Ncw Collegye, Edinburgh, for which
mlitîee,............................. .... 16 no additional charge la made, atîcodance upon

Total num-rber of Presbyteries wbîchi have thiat class for one Qession he requiteci cf ail theo-
approved rte scheme, .................. -44 logîical students pursuinig teir theologicai course

1 Presbyîeries which have disapprcved the ii nbuch
iseheme simp)licitcr and unauiimously,.. 10 Tîn1at every stndr-nt about to enter the Hall,
Do. do. by a miajority, .......... for tie first lime, shiah bu examined upon his
'Iotal noînber cf' Prcýlhyteries wilîi have previeus course of study hy a Board of exami-

disajîproved the sehieine,........... ..... -24 nation lo bu appointed by the General Assemhiy,
Presbyteries that have sen, returnis %%hich and shahl produce a certificate cf bis having passed

j nithr oîpovecordiappove .. 3 tlint exantination sati.-;actot-ily te any' presbytery
These returns clearly show tînt rte scheme liasitohmhemyal, tha'cwthibig
been subýsîantially îtpproved by a decided ina- aliowcd te begin flhc study o>f theclogy according
jorit3' of tile Presbyterius cf tire Chureb. t l xtn asc h hrh

TheCoimiîeehowvcr beng ull awre That every thieelogicaý,l student, before lie ap-
b oa' muchi the succesJ;lîl working cf any sehemne pltes ta any preshytery, in order to hisbeingltaken
mu.sI, under God, dupend on the cordialiiy and uPon trials for license, sli:îll be exarnined upen his
confidence with. whicli it is regarded and ruccived i previeus studies by a Board cf Examinaîlon to
by the office-bearers and mnembers of rte Church, b le appointed by the G.'neral Assembly, acd shail

iand having respect te the d~ffirence cf opinion preduce te tie preshytery a certificate cf hig
whicb sili exists in relation tea the plan the Com- lav ing passed the sald examina'ion saîisfactorily.
mnittee bave proposed, tbey are net prepared ta That the election of professars shahl be vcsîed
reconend its irniediate adoption, witbeot far- in flhe General Assembly, under sucb regulations

thercenerece cd tplaaîin wth eacns'as the A.-semhbly may frein lime to lime encet, for
courts acd congiregations. securincg due deliheration in the diseharge cf tbis

'[liai, alone îefte, which the Coniriit tee tImportanit dety.
ask froin tîte Assemblev, is ajuiînrity to put Ihuei- [bTat the erdiinary discipline of the Cch1eîce, and
selves in communica tion a'iîh the Deacons' courts tue regtel inc the libr'u ar cd ese, cshahiand cengregations cf the Cberch upon titis sub-buvtdinteSnusAamcscsiig
ject, amui te report te riext General Asseinbly. c h rnia n rfsos ojc esc

Tbe Coînmitiee aise preposed a conférence cf rotes as the Assetnbly inay lay down, according
the Asaembiy as te whether Borne course rnight te the iaws cf the Cburcb.
tnt be adopted, ie the case of ail iea' sertie- Thar the rigbt eow enjoyed cf sending repre-
ments, calcuhated te acore tliat the engagement, sentatives te the General Assembly slnd) bu vested
as regai*rds the airnount te be conrributed te the' in the principal anti professers, beingy office-bear-

Su~tntaee Fndmate bydeaens ceoîs ud ers cf ibis Cburcb eligible te be memrbers of As-
cerîgregatic ns, wlîen applying for leave te eaul a [ebaal Poesr c hooy hhb
minîster, mnay be rendered more effectual. trai i ducted into their respective offices, by the prtalîy-bias beeii hitherto. tery cf tbe beuinda2, in the saie mantr lin whicli

TUIE REP'ORT 0F TItE COLLEGE COSIMITTEL mninisters are inducted nile timeir charges.
was given ini by Di. Cunninghamn: That a select commit tee shah) be npisointed by

The wbele namber cf these enrolled as theo. the General Asseînbly, te conisist et eieven min-
logical students at Edinburgb, during the ast isters ccd rets elers, cf whom flot Mfore than five
session, was 225. 0f these, 12 weru students rrtay be changed ftem year ta year, witb cuthorify
connucted with the Irish, Presbyterian Cbîîrcb - t urdertake the getieral administration cf Col-
leaving 240, cf wbom about 40 speîk, the Gali legye property and finances,-to originale anti
language. 'l'ie Corntitee understand tlint the presecute, before the Cburch court, processus

nurtbercf sitdîîtsenrhledet berden asî aainat any of the professors fer beresy or un-
session was 37-naking a total cf 227, wîticil is rorality, reservingrte riglits computent to ail par-
3 fewer than le the preceding sessien. Tl'le ttes, nec.cording, te the present liws cf the Churcb,
Cctrniitee deeîn i proper te direct tIse attention t toiiae aiseanitprprfoib csot
efthie Asseînbly te ste circunstance, îbat the cf thbu General Assembly, proposais for the ru-
number cf studenîs who entured the Hll for the lirement cf professors disabied by age or infirmity,
first tune last session, was lesa tban in severai of adfer fixing the eingaowcs hyret
the sessions im mediaîtely preceài ne. The number receive, and genemaliy te exercise the funcîions. of
cf first-year students at Edinburgb la tbe Session lordinary visiùors cf the Coliege.
cf 18530-51, was 88; wlierea,3i l t Session it That the General Aseembly shall institule a
was eniy 51. 'lhli Coîîîmitteu have no doubt quinquenniai visitation cf tbe Coilege isy Speciai
thiat tbe greatnesseof tire difirence buîween tîrese Cocîmiisiocers, te consist chiefly of ibe senior
twc tîtîrtbers la te be regatded as beingf. ta 3on members cf the Cbercb, and flint said Commis-
siderable extetît, accide.ntal. But they îbink l sion shahl briog tup a sppeial Re(port îo IsleAs
rîglît ea express it-ir opinion, tat a dimnuition sein lly on the gen eral. statte of the Cehiege.
in the flutiner cf riteohegicali siedents is a nitturtîl j'l'lie Assumlsly appîitîîed a Board of Examni-
censequence tf tite exisi(eiee cf' a very large botdy cators, and a Select Comnîiîtee, for the ordînery
ef' irobationers, icany cf whîoin are unable te aaeetadsprnen-ieo h ol(ebcud iiiiyrîttaudr retneiatiîin ;cuti tîat titis 'yigenn an uprcedcecteCoge
cause I1ý hkehy te continue Ie prtîtice a girîwing IEDUcATtON.
diinuîtion te the ntîtîber otf our tbeciogîcal stu- T[bu foilowing overture, from difforent inu-
dents for satne tinte 10 corne. bers cf Assembiy, was the subjeet of deliberaîlon:

The fohhlowingr overtures were convcrted int Il kq umbly overtuTcd, by tue unrersigned
standing laws cf the Cburcb i members et the Gerieral Asseinbly, tha t tise As-
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sembly adopt such mensuires as tn its rtisdonirnay ialr,-ady biiilt. it niny be, -tated b1-at. 412 have re-
seemi meet, for i. ta and p otesting against ccived ratl or atalgratî, f: mcu 1wf an ectt
an y proposai '0 tncea e týinmolutents of paro- Coatit ttee, ýo thrit it înav lNe atm1tita t re-
chiai teac1Iers, ,viiit stich a refl'rmi of tc exist- turos have heen received froto ail the manoses iti tf

ing systemn as sliail provicle ri betler innangetaent existence, e Xc'pt twvo. w
o f the qchools gcneraliy, nmi, in atitir sial i;ti-T TESTS. c

admit of the nppoioîment nf nataers btooa jide M.Gho nvdta h e"ni ettn~
willing to own the Word <-f (od i înd the Shorter Mr i!sinnvtih heA2mb eiin

Catechism, andti lu ive religlous instition tac Pa rIitament to aboli-lh aoy la w or practice îott1k iîtigf
coringy wiil, rt the siîwlme h A'en it niperative on proNse.ýsors atImittîed to VI1iî:iIs

bly dclare their conviction izi favour of a iniuch notteooîscdb a, and in ple fomla of d' el Nonh
more liberai support hein- secured 10 teachiers e-alsle ylw n n iîettro oeat
and more effective means being, adopted for pro:- htalec rfeoe hhshrb h et
rnoting pnptulir eticaî on, tuiai any pîlan iio% in ninter ConifeqFio)n of Fttih. wNh e i cone
operation is fitted to supplyv sioti of fa:tit of the' 2reat body' ti t!If' l'ortie of

Thc overtoire %vas supported Ny Dr. Pc and Scot1a:nd and tîtat cIîc soNscrîî)tion Ne- 'tiltibitcti
others, and th-- AssemNlv thien nigreed to petMton Entepes'c fte eat' ci'cao
Parlivinent in ternis of the cycrtîre-, anfi r-coi- :tctoieele rctltte nita tetv
mended to prestýyteticzt of Nhe Clitîrch to direct nîclas Ne tae 10mkt iisdoN-riin (i eff'en avýc- r
tîxeir eiriy attention t0 titis important subîtc. ttiatote tsoîfPriaetmy cn

,mect.
'l'lie suhject of Foreigni aid Homte Missions M r. * islop of Ar-hronth, secontied the motion.C

occnpied an important place ita lte proceedings Sir Il. W. Moncrieff moved-Tiiaîl tite present
of the General Assemhly. Our spare forbids us laiv reepectinZ Unoive'rsity Tests otiý,ht to bc, re- oi

to enter npon this fielid at prescrnt. pcaied, in so far au; tiie titon-tieclo2ical citair:, are o

In referencep b India, M r. Daniop înoved tecnnctcrned, ant ilit lit oiight to be- ettacîcu titat W

adoption, first of a mietoorial 10 hier Mtttesty hneoî i elîs cn oeterthlig t~ovrnîen ît wihiia th s ii or inud ; the Divine authority tuf the lIly Seripmure-, and Gi

lenarice Io iti&att v in Itîdia ;anti also tînt me- viih etrusntirtperin t \vofo Lordi ati t- N
morîni~~~~~~~~ pryn;Iegvrîett dp tauc n<tîhingz conîtiary in th(, doctrine, of the Protvst-

bye pubie itituotince shcao ao d Ne ien a nit religiott, as set foi-th ir th lite estinster Cor.- t

hi ueisitutionion fe edutit and tehious of l'aith, ratfe k' max, chahl Ne cligibie c
insîruclîtmn.~~ lie wo! I>sgg-îtt ht-y in theqe cltairs ;anti Iht t sil ttl nt Netful tn n

should appoint al Ccintînt tee to watci over the tlite patrons to lcl Io the fo 'aictr tativ ti
renewal of the charter of ilite Cotrtpi ny, wvi' h the bttt p-treonu, so q:hie Anti, ltrtrO6e îa
view of secuiring tht ail îiect-sartv provision shall tsa tantiic- o-Ien oarvprn n
be made for kecping the iield opgin for the propa- or pehio atan tne NU n--.s* rpulent 0 an r pto

galion f the ospel.anî parent or Zuardiiît of a esttdun' attendinreszad n
roFRYa AND INIATNOOTII ENDOWMEN'1. nnIiversiîy, te instititP an actiotn iefore îte( Lrdtl

Mr. Tweedie gave in the repart on tlite esuit- of Cotîncil anîd Sepsitî fttr the rptttucvail ft-om iis

j4-cts, anti recommended office of an', professor wmho mav not Ne qualifited oi
alý oorati om av have aetcd in Violation or lits

1. That this Assem
t
tiy petition both bouses of:euctet;at aun itsi Noen

Parliarnent rs'earîiing tue endownient of MaIv- chargesc Nejiln proved ttî tem çr tsfa:-t;on of tue(
nnotb, and ail sin-ila-r ntlowvments, otr encour"- 1Lords of Coutocil ttnui Soqsin -lzinat anvprf

aaqement of any kind, 10 the Papacry at honte or i cor, hie shail Nerbcoe froni hie: office ac'cordi-
abroad. inprly"

IL W'hile our professors of diviniîy crribrace, After ri le'nizthened debate, the bouse divied, t
es the Commîiîîere linow tbev do, every opportu- wbexa there voîed-(
niîy of expositîg the Antichristian systern1, i mlere,
weil if -,orne plan were devised Ni'* which prize- t For Mr Gibiton'st motion, 14
could Ne aiven to the most advant-ed of otir qtu- For Sir H. Moncrieff's amendiment 1.37 i
dlents mo divixîity, wiîh the vie%' of training themn
to a thornuryh nequainîsoce ivith the corruption cf 'lmjority for lthe amendment 103
Rome, and inducinLe thienit o study tue Popish
conîrovers-one c-f the nmoet instr'uctive tlîtitgh
humhling fields of eiiquiry on which any ma 7Mr. H-og of Nevciton reported verhaliv,, tîitt
cani enter. in the couîrse of te past year sevetal sites hati

III Th Conmiteehav loig lîoghtthtitbeen ohtained in varitus quartera where tbey linat
%vere weli if -iome of thi most gified of our minis1 formerhy Neen refused.
ters were direeîiv nppointed Ny tite Aeseily t0j wî--îs ANet or.ts PsNtet.
visit different districts of the country, wiil a~ From Proft-ssor McDîtîrsali's Report ave select
view te orLganise a more deternîined and inttli- th1olwn tm fifrnto

gent opposition t0 Rome.1
IV. In fie absence of that, our mînisters ThRt at Wiîitsuoday, 1851, thr,-P mînîcterst,

sthould be insîruetedti (led ail in their power, b1' through the non-payment of their contribution.,

iecturing n'nd oîlîerwise, to instruet their people, c; st 0b once 't h od ntrt
and train tNe yotînil aright, rt-gartling the errors of the provi5o contaitted in nrticle 5tN of tite

of Rome. Titat ean Ne easilv and nîost effeçî- Constitution of tue fund.

ively done, by julet piacîng tue'sînîpie doctrines of Thtteewr once ihteftde

the gosuiel in contrast aviti thde avowed corrup- Wisna,15-fcteeain,(hro
lions of Roine. itwety-four were vacant), 51S ;ofminisîerserne-

riti, or nlot attached te particular congregat ions.
On motion of Sir George Sinclair, itwas agreed, 13 ;of professorshipsq, 3 ; of ministers who have
Thnt the A"seml)ly alîprove of the Report, ttnd ceîused t0 be ministersof the Chureh, 16 ; mankilîg

erder the sanme to be kept in retentis ; re-appoint a total of 550.
* the Coinmittee-Mr. Tweedie,Convener. They That. during the year ending lSth May, 1851J,

aLso appýove of the overtures ; agree t0 petition i wenîy-five ininisters conuîected, with the fund
Parliaiselit alfla hegrntbManot e married, and five mnisters avho liecamne connecîed
rnitting te the Committee t0 Proepare a draft ; and avith the futid during that year had been rnarried
the AqFenably reserve any furtiier deliverance on 1 t the date of their admission ; of whom twenty-
the subject of Popery, and in regard t0 the in- nine avere under, aud one above forty-five years
sîructions te be given 10 the Commiîtec, 10 a fu- cf age.
ture diet. Thîut during the' raid year, four ministers, con-

MANSES.nected with the fond died, one of whom lefi a

To give somte idea of the nîtoîher of nîarswidow.

Thnt, d trit ie eaîtl'car one aa-,itiow thios Ne-
nie eiîi.iicl fir hIe fit--t ilîttu, 10 ant attrtuity.

That g:vittg- effi-et to itis chiance, lthe tîtnîber

as astît17 -f 'tiw etît i ed to an anîtuity
£2ý7 t'eu, riclît . (if'ctle iitier eighteen
(acIf nuL-et-nii 'ti, /thiîtir etoîters beibg alive)

'I'ii:it ai 31-t4t c, vh2wien the nccounîts
r the hv yî- enr %vere clteed, titi accuînuiaîed
pie 'ct- azs utîite
f the SW

t id-tws' .c.te.n.-£24.420 13 4è
f tlte Orpitaei' Sect----7560 14 2

T ..t .....................£3 1,9tfI 7 6~
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oigazed tlite altion (tf tite AssemNlv at seve'-
il ,iittiîtgq. On 'Ma', 3i-t MUr. Andeeson re-

ti-ticotnexiotn avili te Fric Churcit. Dr.

ttdi ald-
Mc.Anit- iacttld not cuase 1o Ne a minister

f ir'c Clur it tii ihey accupîcd of* bis resigynation,
r ini etot'i otlietr ai-a v trcto tai d uic connexion
'itlh ihiete. Whttt Ite ittîendeil to mccc was,
îat tlNe case Nebc itn-i 1ll tht-'P SIîyIery of

,augoaav, i1 inii lttiým itto prepaIre a I iel, ent -

t cîil îhite cita--: ts coltîpv-tentiy hrttîcht bu-
etht-tait b i Mr. tici soli'e procedure 'ili the

ourt N-ljoy., or intlite Assenitily-instruct thent
r, t-e aII illpu oo dis-"nard utoets and

oîîîpiaitîte, tiýI thIeY iil til' i, for fin ai jtîrig.
icilt, afi titi et-uve ilt" viii us of iht-ce collîpiaints
I! tIt i',' i) îtt tIu wat-l-fore the Commis-
toli, wliIch shîîtîld be enîploavred finaliy to pro-
ourltî-, sentetiet-.

We f'id ii lte accouit of ilnt procredlinga3 a

otice of a comnîîtticatiotn f.omn tue Assocî4'ra

V-ID 07n CANAîxî t- Wé' k1ttw of no such body
f Clîristiaîîs3. 

M
-:y it nit :l e tie, ASSaDrÂTn

ttNOO 01 NOaTnAteîtct

"il . Bnatoti' o , til t i e Report.-

Vhastii w'e cnti-ier lthe field, îrî ail is rast extent,

vihieN tue Report emhtaccs, w'c tîeti not wonder
biat tine rpace aloicîl to each departilxînt of the
,oloniai fieltd siiotlc Ne limitel. Trhe adoption

if thle Rc-port wa3 tîtoveci iy Mtr. Irving of Faf -
dirk, andi cîco -ciel iy Me. :';ixon of Mutatrose.

Mr. L'ais of Luth saci-
if w'.L il cîi>td Io Lot-ver Canatda, we Ehouid

f'ttd -itzitt lîttul t to tliîtît atîi tf t-uc felloat-.ubje-cta
tbc NIic.i dlex'otccs cf Pbote-uier nîcet abject
slaves. FX ciy cliorcli phîtîiid in Lowaer Canada
is a foret in the catmpî of tue enemy-a citadef for
tue ras;ault of" Antichîrist.

'l'lie c'onciuuiîg- act of îhe Asscmhiy w'as the

corxetimtion o-f tite unioni aith the Original Se-

ceders, axie -e noticed in or last.
-45--

'I'îîr Facz SYs'op OF NOVA S,-corTI mel at New
Gla 11 o r flichst Wa-ek cf Julie. The attend-

nce atta etter titn r former yeais. A consi-

derahie ninount cf Nusitness was done,and seyerai

minaters cf itmportanoce disposed otf'. In regard to

the sitentatitîn cf tlîe rîiîîiistry the Synod enjoin-

ed Presbyteries lu visit the varionîs congyregal ions

within lixeir charge, and stiniolate thenî te more

s;ystemnalie effort. Tue permannent iocality of

the Coilege w'as disciisceri, t-vlietier ht sbouid b.

at Nete Giasgoav or iHalifax. Trie decision was
in favor cf IHalifax. The Coliege Board w-as in-

structefi te purcitase St. JOhtx's. Cimurcl, Duch-
town, and to convert it loto apartînenîs for the

classes cf bouti the Coilege and Academny. The
next inetiîîy cf 'Synori %vaas appointed te Ne lield
in 11alifax.
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CHINA.

iLETTER FROIN THE RLV. W. C. BURiNS.

A.qoy, MlarcIs 9th, 1852.

Mv DEAR Ir.irNa,-Iit preparation for the
înexi mail, 1 peu tîsese few uines to let ycu kîsow
somethiag cf how I have latcly been employe d
liere. Dnniug tlie useuths that 1 have been chIe
to speak a littie lu ftie Arnoy dialeci, I bds-c becia
parîly collecîiug emaîl companies lu the reading-
bail coanected with Dr. Yoangy's lacuse atsd st-lionl
and more frequeutly addiressitsgy the people lu the

,open air, in different parts cf tbe cîty aud suburhs.
Ia this latter way I have sacceedcd beiter titant
witbin deers, as Dr. Youtig's Isouse la railier lu a
retîred situation, and as tIse open-air înctliod cf
reachiug the people le eue te which 1 am partial.
le tbese efforts I have ce-operated wîîh varicus
tuembere cf the native Church lacre, sud they have
sbewn a ready torwcrdîsess and zeal iu the wcrk.
Senietimes car audiences bave leico large, ansdl
,occasiousliy sortwlat engiged, if noi îrn;ressed
(rarely the latter). hy whaî îlsey bave ht-ard.
The people ira Amoy are itow somnewhiat aceus-
tomrd te the prcîtclscgç ufttie Gospel, ansd, %vebile
there are a few inquirers, the tutrice sertît to lic
very apathetic ccd uncoacertrd. For sonr lune
past, 1 have bren cotisidering usai, as ilîrre le a
large regien.-areund Ainey, soîli on tihe islcusd cf
A.moy itself, and osa thse îîainlatsd, tîtat bas rarcl3',
if at aIl, heem visited by the Christian ruissionary,
it wculd he vrry desirahie te go oui from tItis
place s a centre, and visit tise different places
tbat nsight he open. The leadiîîgs of God's
gracieus providence seeus te have coiîtcided wiib
ihie view, as 1 have bren pronided laîely seitîs
scitable native assistants is il% work, and 1 am
cncuuraged by my înissicuary bretiarea tu enfer
on ibis comparativeiy uatîodden patia cf exerîlcu.
Fully a monîla agi), 1 acccri iuiY taid a viLu of
twe days îo sounte tf Ille li pilvilbiages cri titis.
island, ai the distance of six or sevea Etislb
miles frem ibis place. Beiîsg cnccuraged jil ss
first triai, we set oît cg-lin la fthesamne direction
on Tuesday, tbm 24tli cf Fehruary, anti reîîîrîed
here la safeîy ou Tacsday, the '2ad cf Marcb,
having in the course cf a busy and happiiy-spcuî
week, preacbed ibe word snd distrihaîrd usatsy
tracts la frin thirty te forty villages. The day
we set eut, beingi the fiffi day utf tise Clsiuese
New-year, tbe peoplie seere evrrywiierc i homre,
and cemparativcly uisoccsîpied, cnd tise îî'caiher
bren uucsuclly flue, w-e ltiad large audiences silier-
ever we wcuî, wiio seend (ne dounh a g-ood
deal frem uovelîy) to listeit siti iîtcrccsrl lîsterest
the longier we adîlressed ibetu. On thse Sabhatb
wlaicb we were abSsent, we addressed large meet-
ings la six differeut villages, being out frem
merning till dnsk, and on muet cf Ille other daye
wa were aeariy as fully occupied and as macla
encouragred. On ibis ielaud ilit-re arc consider-
ahly more tban a hundred villages, uunsberitsgy
variously from îwo or titrer hundred to as tsausy
tbeusaud lubabitaus. Tire twco larges villages
contain from four te fiee tboutsaad each. Tise
peeple are genercuiy enîgager! lu agriculîture,
alîbeugh, in the case cf villages bordering on the
ses, a geod decl cf ilseir support is derived frorm
fisbing, &c. They are s kîind sud friendly
people, uulike iudeed to tbm Canton population, se
that it is much casier outwardly te psy îhemn sudsi
visite as tbese iban I found it te be lu the soth.
As a mark of their kinduese, we did net psy amy-
tbiug for ledgiag wheu away. Tue soul here, and
indeed, I believe, thîrengliout a grenu part of ibm
province cf Ttikien, is coin paratiely poor, anti the
people ltaving for centuries pasi bren much en-
gaged la commerce, sud accasîotned te emigyrate
in great numbers le such places as Java, Singa pore,
&c., &c., îtey naturaliy feel more identified wiîb
fereiguers titan the natives cf other parts cf China.
To illostrate this, 1 msy notice that, on iny firsi
visit to ihose villages, I was supposed te ha one
ofîbheir own people wbo bad just reîorned frem
.abroad. The people we caine into close contact

with did net, of course, suppose ibis ; and, when who, es ycu
going ou the road conversing Nvith iny Cliniese ccmiing up fri
companions, a respiectable matron whom w-e 1819. The
passed, suppesing the saine tbing, and bavingr a which I liere
son iu Siamu, Nvas anxions 10 kuosv if w'e could _Mis-ýion, and
give lier any ucws ofhlow lie was! Tiiese vil- of tise Newv-y
lages are gt-nerclly very wvell hut, and the people w-as very s
secrm mcci cf them more comfortahle ihan in effort f0 spre
Amoy, w'lere there is iuch squalid poverty. I inen. XVben
should tili that in tbe rural districts the popula- in Amoy, I
lion sînoke opium iras iban in ,,ucli towiîs as Nvlio bcd flot
Amioy. WVlen addressing a meeting in oile vil- on the morn
lage-not, liowevcr, a large one-and alludilig, benefit cf the
as wc alwcys d id, tu opiun-s-smokiig, a mrui pub- We have thu
licly -aii Il There ii now no une in ibis village pared sfill fur
,wbo smokes opium." sîîll graciouly

A few ycars cige, most cf the villages wiih Gospel is the
we have visited were engaged in a deadly fend bren led too
aînong ibeniselves, w1hich ctnîued for Iwo or cellanvous th
îhirec ycars, and led f0 îuuch niutual destruction you a little ri
of lifé, auid property. It is no%% lsappily ai an e-nd, îfield in whir'l
ilsongli fire fsaisy wac eli-iowurs t-rt-c-id near tire %viiîcla I amn e
vi.,aL(s~ nid i Ille fit-lJs c'hos tisai w-e aire M- o openiigs fi
inig ovîr w-lat ,%as but la*ely a lafîlelieldl Suchl evils-nees of
iî-tomnai fends are very eoiiîiiion, aInoig the inke, fuit pro
C1ljece villages, aîîd serin cii, fly to anise froits c f G:od sid Il
the clants-iip i htt jireva ils aînong tlic-m. Generally ci f tue Lord il
tise wliole of a village, aud ofiets a suiccessionj cf iii Ibis way,
villages, are enîtirely of Ilie saille suro aine, îîiî laboiur in val
wliciî auy ground of quarre

1 
crises bctwecrn tise te Ille praise

peuple ut oe surltaii andi anitireri, the qîtarrel God cf salv
involves tire wvîole body, and oftc-n -preads r rein
throujzhout a w-le district, and le nul quelîrd
till sýtcr maich conict and blood:s!icd. WVben
goîng amng thesc viliagts, wve frequenilv cd- ~
dîessrd ibe people lu front of, or wiîbia, ibeir Ail comnmun
ancestral hall, tbe place w1îore iliry pay occa- to b,- addr
slouaI wors.hip îc their decearil aactstor, und iCîillege,
al,-o meet for deliberaîlon oii busýiness wliicii con -_
cerîla tiseir corismon incercats. 'Ne generally
woîîld have as !itiene rs a grs-ai part of ihe uriue-
cu 1sied ptopltioni, in ud itg flie-r, N\,otisseu, and
chlîldreti, and you cain easily sec ihat, if speakers
are aided front oi lîigh. iii uîakiîg known flice
truth, fit

1 
the lirarer's îsinîls are grari:oitly ripeneul i

to attenîd, inucli gofd iiay jesuit, eeu fromt cbc DREAD
single opportuni;ies, iin lcading tu iuquiry, nnd
preparing the wcy for deeper cnd more cuttinued Scareeiy
instructions. 'ie general basis cf our tiddres-es ~bgn1
secs tbe broad erle cf' tic 'len Corninuandmntsiî, lCtbgat
followed up by an exhibition of tbe uîîly way )ntou cofia
wliicb tlic breaker otf thic Divine law crin ribtain the value of
parden cnd î-sernal 11fr ;that IlGod se lovcd the fainlilies hou
worltl as 10 give lus tuly-begctten Son ili at who- clmtu
soever bc-bc-vcîb on Iliirnmty nul perisbi but have ca îlu
eternial lif'e." Altlîough tlic people sccrn t0 have latter case,
a gencral conviction cf tbe existence of a Supreme chiefly cf il
Being, yet their views are very obscure aad con-ltce-,ai
fused u n tise one hl(], scemingr te tbink cf an
impersonal hraven ;on the other te coufound lthetitnato
truc Gofi svii. an idol wbich tbcy xeorsliip oit the i t is Lrafi
ninth cf thseir first montb, and tc wbhor tbey give heem afforde
flic samle name as we liere gyenerally cîssîloy 10 oikbdr
designate tise living and truc God. luweer, as Nor di r

cocu as îiîeir minds hegui 10 open te tbe tmnîh,
tbey learn te icnow tise peculiar aittrihutes cf Himý oaa cities,
wbo saith, I am Guui, and iliere le noue else.", Kingston, 'I
Wben we lefi Amoy on our way to the Country, dian towns,
we founfi ourrelves la tfeic idst cf a stresm cf ad hs
people, men, sud wonieu, on foot, in sedan-cliairs, ad 1bs
aud on ponies, going te, visit a Buddbist temple, go t0 Borne0
at a distance cf eight or aine Englisb miles from ne douhi, d
ibis place. This continues, I was îcld, for a con- witb a due
siderable lime ai the beginuing cf ench year. We
isaîl 1h05 an opeoriunify-to me, ai lens, unex-oftedsi
pected-ef ildressing tsot a fric as tbey paseed of itidividua
the places wbere we prencbed, and on the day of the Presbyte
cur returu we tiisiribted a large nunîber of tise lief of wbiclý
Ten Commnsadîsscts tu ibose svbe met us on tbe
way. My companiens in these visite were two may feel dis
persons who, after long inqîîiry into the îruîb, The Session
were a few mnuîs cgc bapîized by the American wbe bave et
mlissioncries here, counected with the America
Dutch Refermed Cîîurcb-tbe Mission wbich was anb di
begua here by tbe excellent Abeel, and afterward-9 than tbroug
filjcycd the services cf the laneated Pohiman, ministered.
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May remember, was drowned la
orm llng-Kong in the beginning of

teacher aiso of the techool, besîde
lodge, who is a member of the samne
vcry weII instructed, took advantage
ear s vacation to accompany us, and

erviceabie in ibis hie sponianeous
ad the Gospel amcng bis Country-

1 came to live here, on my arrivai
fouild my two otîter companions--
Ihen been baptized-in attendance

ing worship in the school for tbe
teaclîer's extpositions 0< Scripture.

s got well acquainted, and are pre-
tber to co-operaie-should the Lord
open up the v'ay-in spreadipg the
towns and villages around. I have

inte these details -a little more mis-.
an usual-for tise purpose of giving
iore di-finite idcc of the nature of the

i we are located, and the manner in
mpioyed in it. 1 have oîîly te speak
-rlabours. I cannot apeakof special
sîteicess. May we be enabled te

of our rninistry, and may the people
ever by their prayers, that the Word
iiy have free course and be giorified!
wve may hc nsýurcd we shaîl flot;

iln the fruit wvili in due time appear
of tire grace and faithfuiness of the

a tion.
ain, icy dear Friend,

Ever yours affccîionately,

irtions conncted with lthe Record
essed Io JOHN BPRls, EsQ., Knox'ar
"oronto.

ON'I'U Aa'(Ui7 T, 1 852.

F'UL FIRE IN MIONTREAL.

bcad thc inhabitants of ibis devoted
0rally froin the. effects of a disas-

,ration, wbich destroyed prcperty to
sorne £35,000, and rcndered many

seless, when anotber and ne leua
visitation bursî rivur them. In the
a miuch larî'er numlber cf fansiiies,
le bumbler t-lassos, bave lost ibeir
boen suhjected to ail the privations
l, wd-spread desolation.

fytu g to sec that prompt relief ban
il10 i te sufferers. Tbe City of New
.ised, up to the l7tb of Juiy, $15,000.
>hiladeipbia and some otber Ameni-
ivili foilow the example. Quebec,
oronto, Hamilton, and other Cana-

have beid meetings and given.liberal
public contributions, we presurrie,

central body in Moatreal, who'wilI,
istribute the fonds ai ibeir disposai
regard te the dlaimrs and necessities
utc. We uaderstand tbere are cases
1 suffering among the membersg of
rian Church of Canada, to the re-

il somie of osir Western congregations
posed to give their contributions.-
e svill see te the wants of their poeople

iffoed, and te sorti of these relief

peased, througb ibat channel, better

h aay publie fund, bowever weil ad-
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XVhile wo would flot abato one farthing frorn people fled from the former flood. The writer of On Sahbath, the 23rd May, the Ordinar

the general fund, wo would gladly transmit any the letter says, ««'There was 110w al considerable the Lord's Supper was to have beeri dispense

mpecial contributions, to be appiied in the mariner depth of waier in1 many of the bouses, and the the second time, in thé seulement, but laed

we have indicatcd. flood stili incrensing. Having got access to the deferred.
plains, at some distarnce above us, we wert sur- Our congregation, alotig with the other se

TH'E MAINE LAW. rounded, so that it was with difflculty that sheep, have Fustained a very serious lose of pro~

From ail parts of the Province we hear of pigs, &c., could be got t0 a place of securiy.- and ivill thus be the less able to build

meetings beingy hcld, and resolutions passed, in Men and women were plunttîng through the Church. *The lime and sornie other niat

favour of the adoption of this Law. Influentiai water, drivingnand carrying, while the aged people provided for it, have been sw pt away.W

menin he oliica woldarcgivng hei con-and little children were conveyed lu carts.- happy to learn that the people sustain their

tenanco to the movement, and what must ai- Everything flot indispensahly necessary was with a becoming @pîrit, and hope soon Io

way hobcl asa geatr scnrty or he ucc s aowed away in the lofts of the bouses : muchi again. Whilst we are ca)led, upon and in

of ny easre reigiusmcn inivdualy nd valuable property was tbus exposed t0 the depre- 1 bound, te send relief to the sufferers by lire:

in~~~~~~~ noi e aei bireceisja so dations of the Indians. Most of the Scottish East, we should also bear in mmid tha

atinsr hae gve a eciedl fvouabi exre settlerm have on band two or tbree years' pro- long-neglected frienda in the Far West, wh(
siencf he ivw cf it.Pblic aopinion, expres visions-from one te thrce bundred bushels of sufiered by the flood, have aIse dlaims upe
inf ed n idedo il acuoblishpni th wor weat in each bouse. Much anxieiy was feli sympatby. The amount of our subscriptit

It s oly qustin f tmo hcnwe hai e for its preservatién, as there was a prospect of the building ofthe church, stili stands about

joy its blessing ;but corne it assuredly wvili._ the entire wheat crop of this year being deétroyed. XViII no liberal and warm-bearted Christian

Drunkenness is a greater curse to Canada than IThe firqt nigh t we encamped on the plains, with- adolrtacusnwdubyieesng

we ae i a cndiionte etimteand otwth-out wvood, or any sbrIter except what we erected. ________

streadin alothatibnncvolence has donc te sîem On the third day we came to iluis place, a beauti- lNDrCTroNq OF REV. D. INGr.ls.-On th~

its destructive torrent, it is stili carrying, thon fui woody ridge, far above the water, about ning of Tuesday, l3th Jiuly, the Presbyti
sands~~~ ~~~ totedukr' rvadtcdu- ibrenmiles < rom our bouses. Nine Scotch Montreal met in St. Gabriel Street Church o

ar'1om families are here-others occupy the rurrounding City, for the induction of the Rev. D. Ingli

Strangyers corning amonget us observe this si heigbtq. The congregation is scattered, perhaps, hepsolchr.
a c nainlrpoc.Hwcni1eohr from th(, extremes, over a distance of tbiriy i The Rev. Thos. Henry of I.nchute, proc

wise, when the licenscd and unlicensed tippling miles. In the meantime, the waters pre'vailed, te the pulpit, and, after devotional set

houss ae 5 abndat'?h i meancolytoqpreading over the coltivated land, and carrying preached from the words of the 129nd Ps;

Observe the, ravages cf a fell moral disease pro- away everything that was loose, and mucb that "Pray for the Peaca of Jerusalem." Ther

pigatcd under the sanction of law. Many whose was considered fast. flouses, barns, s9tacha of the Moderator, (Rev. David Black) hsving

gifî an enewmnîs ifflo prmaîrel de wveat, and fences were swept away. Not a irecoonted ihe steps taken by the Presbyte
gste d byenful inîlge, fao rfîed fre de-in bridge is left in ail the fiooded district. The wards this settlement, proposed the usual

important1 trst intoCuc n i oillf, ind, blowiug strongly on the lake-like expanse tiens te Mîr. Inglis, te whicb be gave saîisfi
amrtntetruswsrsn then buseca d inteoialpe of waîers%, agitated themn like the sea, and was replies. The Preabvtery then, by praye

habits. We refer, flot se much te the degrade very destructive te the buildings. Tho- breadth Mr. Inglis spart te t'he ministeriail work i,

wrech nllwin inib guter aste uimwh fiooded in our part nf the settiement ls about Church and conîrregation, and tbe bretbrer

rapidly approaching the same goal, repudiatcs ai, Piglhî or nine miles, wvbile the ordinary width cf ithe rigbî hand cf fellowship.

rt.atinshp t bi moo avaned roterbe-the River is about one hundred and flfty yards. The Moderator addressed the new Pas

11, il il,, - ,,,f . . - The destruction of property bas bren immense. 1impressive terme, and Professor Essen of 1
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heen excludod aitogether from decent soeiety.- From uhree te four tbousand people have been 1te addressed the people. The closing devrotional,

Thee ae he en boî te alnaryinluecedriven <cmr their homes. Many have tbeir services were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Fraser
ofthe ainheLa mighomthe faro rinfTuesce boustes lefî te tbem, but everyîbing is in disorder cf Coté Street Cburcb, and the congregation, as

arethovicimawbomigt yr b snîcbd <om or destroyed, and the fences entirely cent'. 0~ tbey retired, gave Mr. Inglis a cordial weicome, by

ihe monster's grasp. Our people, only one lbai bis bouse, but many shaking bainds.

have losi vnluable outhouses. The water did net

RED RIVER ylISSION--GREAT FLOOD. rise so bigb as in 1826, by two feet six inches. CÂT.L TO THE Rav. AL.EXANER CAMIERON.

In our cburch it came up te the Windows, and in .- The Free Church Congregation of Lochiel,

tuer aeleet teas daufed y a7i ve destructivet our dwelling-house, to tht' top of the lower panes Glengarry, at a meeting beld in ibis Church
theseuemnt ia sufeed y avey dstuctvein bhe upper window-sash, about five feet." on the 8tb insu, gave a unanimeus cali te the

iniundation. The inhahitants have hemn driven Re.AxadrCmonpestllbuig
t ro ther hesesandai te abve dte, ere The Missionary, Mr. Blsck, bas crossed twi ev Alxne aeeprsnl aern

irmteroread tteaoedtwr there as an ordained missionary, te be their mi-

living in tents upon ridges, over ai dozen miles te s th opl nieohrad tteRvr nister. Tht' Rev. William Troup, ef Englisb

from their boeuses. It appears, ibat, ever since ba towhree preacbing stations, instead of iR;ver, preached and presided at the modération

the' Red River was known, there have bee ont'. The weather bas been fine and the peeple eftihe caîl.

periodical floods ai intervals of about twenty-six in good bealîb, which are very favorable circum-

yeas. ht'icebroe u lutht rier n tt' 3rdstances for people living in tenus. hI is believed PEE~ÀiY-eudrtn httt a

cf April, sud die water continued te rise ai the' ibat only ont' family belenging te our congre- d Ries ftt'Jh StrO.-e Preberanta CtngeLa.

rate of a foot a-day, until the' 41h May ;the sur- galion wsetdii u.Tewarwaailstien ef Belleville, have presented a number et

face then overflown. was so wvide that it rose onîy 1egh on'e2sadu ett 7hhdflen very valuable books te Mr. Joseph Keitb, as a

eighit inches. On the 7th and 8th, the hotîses j wnyfv ohs hepol xetdt e tribtute of esieemn and gratitude for bis services as

began to float down the river, from the French turn in the course of îwo weeks. precentor. Ameng tht' books presented are a

or uppt'r pari of the seulement, uvhere tht' batiks jMany of the peor Canndians and half-breeds Isplendid imperial quarte copy ofîthe Bible, bnund

are lower nnd the' bouses les. substantial. On tht' have lest everything. The goodness of Ced is very in Merocce, Haldane on the Romans, Dickm

9ih, Mr. Block preached, fer lte lest time, in the striking, lei sendiog to uit' plains al more abundant Theology, Bridîres on tht' Proverbe, Hethering-

tepr 'yChurch, tewlich he bad tego, part ofsplo ufle h as been known for the ien's I-istory of the Churcb of Scolland, M'Chey.

the way, in s canee. On Monday, the 10îh, the Isst îirty years. Most of these destitute people neyt Life and Remains, as also several of the

flight from the Scotch setlentt was geirl-will 110W go a-luuntittg, whicb la their favouritti works cf Home, Doddridge, Wilberferce, and

,On that very day twenty-ix yearu, h&d ithe poor em'nployrnenit. j others.
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The fcllowing Commnunication came to hand g
after the form was made up. We could only

i
find a place for it by laying aside other malter: 1f
JOTS 0F A JOURNEY TO LAICLý, SIMCOE. b

BY Rav. ROBERT IRVINE, OF TIIIS CITY. a

Mv DEÂR Mit. Bun-vs:
On my arrivaI at Thornhili by thse e

morning stage fromn Toronto, 1 fcund my Broîher, p
Mr. Boyd, waitingc for n with bis buggy. At s
noon we reached bis mane-a cor-nfortablc franie e
building, close by the cdgeocf a wood of very e
lait. elm and maples, and in front cf a fine cîcar- t
ing: the valiey in whicis il is sit'iated. is eloîhcd t
with the most luxuriant cropa, savo tIse single
spot cf forost wbieh lies North cf the mnîise .-
After dinner we preeeded te Mieiville Cisîrch,' t
a neat frame building, on the summil of a bill, in
Markham, at which the Lord's Supper had been i
dispcnsed on the day preceding, and wbere wo s
found a large and respectable congregation cf
well-dressed and intclligent-louking fariners, with
their wîvea and familles, waiîîng l'or tise heur cf
service. Tho people here, like their worîlsy lias-
tor, seorn truc te their appointiment, andi tho stamp
cf Mr. Boyd's steady and consistent pieîy scenis
te be deepiy imprintcd on themn. T bey listcncd
with marked attention te the preaehing cf' the
Word, and even a sîranger, wbe knew ncîhing,
personally, of the people of this district, ccuid
net fail to give it, as his prima facie verdict, that
religion is in a healthy condition bore.

I spunt the nigbt under the bospitable roof cf
Mr. - surveyod bis promises, adîisoel bis iii-

geuuity, and was struck witb the unparallcledt
suceess of bis industry. His gnist and carding-
milîs, driven by the sane machinery ; bis benuti-
foi f'arm, well laid cut, and uîsder a higri state
of cultivation ; bis cottage, with ils gardons and
verandahs, fersning a little paradise in tho wildur-
ness, and ail this the resoît cf some twenty years'
labour, by a plain anid unpretending fariner cf
Magherafelt, in the County cf Londonderry, fuor-
aishes a convincing proof cf the, fact tlîat IlGod-
liness is profitable unto ail tbings," &c. Ne
industrious man need starve in Canada, and a
sanctified industry la the infallible guarantece of
independence and opulence. At eight O'elock on
Toesday merning we left fer Scott. T'he day
was warm, the pony slow, the ronds toierably
goed. Thoe grain-fields ci' waviig wlseat andi
corn, somne of wbich are new tinged wiîb ycllow
-the firat sympteni cf a ceming aesî n
premonitory symbol cf our own decay ; the tail
and majestic fcrest-pines raiaing their towering
heads to Heaven : ail these furnishied os witb oc-
casienal topica of remark, wbiles wcndering
whenco this farmer, and whenco the other camne;
the presumption being, that every shanty and
every clearance, as we passed along, was thse re-
soit cf Sceto or Seoto-Irisli indusîry. Tise mci-
noteny cf cur long drive was oly intcrrupted by
an occasionai chat about the mighîy dead,-and
it is really far more pleasant to talk about the
dead than the living : it is diffleuit te speak about
a living man, if ho la a greal man, without doing
hlm or ene's self harm ; and te talk about a srnail
matn, frittera away the mind mbt a kind cf gmall
talk, se we talked cf Dugaid Stuart, Thomnas
]Brown, and frufessor Young's work on muta-
physica, Ilet hoc omise genus." In thia way we
beguiled the time, and reaisted, aimost uncon-
scîously, the burning rays'cf the, son, whicb now
and again shot dowss like the lightning's streann
upon us, for somne seven or ciglit Isours, afier
which we found ourselves under the roof cf n
god, pieus old gentleman froui Cromnarty, a man 1;
cf faith and prayer, an eider in the distrit-M-ýr.j
'M., who, liko many others, afler a long s0journ
in the forcst, bas raiaod hisoseif and famiiy into Is-
dependence. Wo dined and repuired 10 the Chssrch
la Sceut. The building beiongs to the L'atablished i
.Chuorî f Scotiand, but thugue cf il waa kindly

:ranted to us for the occasion, and 1 gave a long
ervice te a most, attentive congregation. Here
bey arc without the mveans of grave, and the
eld is unoccupied, thero beiiîg no regular Pres-
yteriv.n service in the seutlement, of' any kind.
hope our Presbytery xviii use soiflO mearis, im-

iediately, Io oecupy this post : oîhcrxvese, rrvs-
yterianisin xviii suflèr most seri<iusly in the iixîsole
ocality. 1 met, at this place, with an old man,
vho had been recently brougbt undcr the indlu-
ne of the G-,ospel, and atter a season of' (les-
craIe conflict, wss rejoicing in Christ. After
pending an lîour with W'idlow H., who kindly
ntertained us, wc proceeded, in the cool of thce
vening, towards Brock. Mrs. H. is not content
o reniain in tbis country, and talks of returning
o Glasgow: she mourns the want of ordinances,
-and no wonider, l'or she and her famîily havc,
*or many years, been under the godly ministry of
ho Rov. Peter Corrne of Glasgow, an cinciintlv-
dous and devoted unan, About ten o'ciock ut
ig(ht we reached Ilough's Corner, sixtlh Conces-i
ion cf Reach, whero we spent the night. Vow
msuch, or how little 1 slept, or for whet renson,
deponent saitîs fot: sullice it to reînark, that we
started at seve!n, intending te reach Brother
Mituhell's cf Brock, in lime for breakfast. Some
parts cf tise rond beingy bad, and the pony slow-,
we rcached our firsî halîing-point ot quite au
soon as we expected, but in good lune ansi health ;
we wero welcomed by AIr. Mitchell, who, by the
way, seems a very worthy and devoted Christian
brother. Ife is universaiiy rcspec-tedý in the
ncighborhood, and, as a proof cf the success at-
tendant on bis ministry, it is rigbt to mnention,
that, at a Communion which was dispensed in
one cf bis four charges, on the last Lord's Day,
ho bad an accession cf' twentv-seven members,
nearly ail beonds cf famnilies: ibis, with thirteen
added at tise last Communion, in an adjoining
station, proves that our cause is proaperin1g in
Broek, under the energetie and faithfll mninistra-
îion. cf our youngr Brother Mitchell. Ilis field of
labor is wide, embracing four stations several
miles apart, and 1 fear hishealth issinkingunder
the pressure cf bis arducus labours : he is labour-
mng, at this moment, 1 four, under disease cf the

longs in an incipient state, and ought to have a
few weeks' respite, te lay in a stock cf heuiîh for
the approaehing winîer. Here we changed our
animal, but Brother Boyd (wbo, by the way, is i
one of the most delightful and intellectual comn-
panions I have met on Ibis continent,) accoîn-
panied me to Beaverton. T'he people at Brook,
net being apprized cf my coming, tlid net expeet
preaching, by which means we proeeeded, wiîbeut
delay, îhrough one cf the miost untravellable roads
1 ever saw. To attempt a description cf these
twenty-five miles cf road would be useless. Uy
the intervention cf a wind-fall, in tho woods, wo
gel àa break-down, and were detained, on the way,
nearly îwo bours. Providentially, we fcund a
blacksnsith, (whc turned eut te be an old neigh-
heur cf my ewn, in Ireland, and who know a great
many of my acquaintances and friends,) by wbose
assistance our xwagg-on was put right, and we
enabicd to reacb Beaverton at 5 P. m. The good
folkis here, finding momne difficulty in interprcîingy
Dr. Burns' letter, bad called the meeting at neon,
insîead cf ovening, se cur werthy student, Mr'MeMlýillan, beîng on the spot, addressed thern ini
Goelic, and sent thein away pleased.

I3eaverton is a îruly-Goe district, and there
I fcund some excellent people. Scon after mny
arrivai, 1 waikcd cut a mnile-and-nt-hlalf to so
Mr. John Gunn, an eider and a good man', and te
get a giimpso at Dr. Burris' letter, that I might
kncw whotber the people or I were to blhme, tb)r
the mistako ini the bour cf service, upon whieb 1
founid tisaI thcy isnisuiidcrstood tise Doctor's letter.i

O)wihsg to the fluet tisaI tise rond fromi Ibis place
lu Orillia, via Mara, is imipassablo hy waggon,
and searcely passab)le on horsebaek, 1 was cmr-
peiledl 10 romain at Beaverten till Satisrday oveis-
ing, wich gave me an opportuniîy cf speing the
n1ighhourhood and preaching to the people.

As 1 must make a break in nîy communication
boýre, I conclude wiîh a smnll episode-To me
it is truiy ccmforting and refreshing te fisid Pres-
bytcry plantcd and thriving in ail the townships
tbroogi mwbich I bave îravcîîed since I loft To-
rento, andtI 1 find the picea and truly-evassgelical
uind caîholie spirit wbich pervades ainiust every
district over wich I have travelled. TIhis sate
cf tisings 1 atînibute, usîder (Ccd, parti>' tc the in-
fluence cf Dr. Burns, wlsose p is in ail the
cherches which 1 bave visîî d, and wbose inde-
fatigablo labours bave been sîgnaily blessed to cur
Church îhroughout the Province, and partiy te
our Collegiato Institute. Itiafluet fully authen-
licated by Ihepast issory of Colonial Presby-
terianism, that Preabytory bas nul tbniven, and
therefore, that it cannot ibnive, se long as we are
relying on an impurted and home -manufactured
Cjergy: wo muaI have a Colonial manufacture;
and I find tisat Dr. Wii lis' students are doing him
the isigist honour, and the Choreh the greateat

eccabegood in Canada.
At Beaverton I remained for two days owing

Ici the chansge in the arrangement cf the steamer,
and the imp.ssibility cf travelling Ly ]and. I
prcachcd on Fridagy to a respectable and niesî
attentive congregation, prnscipall I ighlanders,
lîut mesî of themn undcrstood the English. Thero
acens to ho a very considerale intcrest in ibis
locality, and Beavertun bcbng tue ùnly port on
the enstern aide cf the lake, as well as the
central point cf a nuimber cf Gachie stations,
such as Eldon, Mara, and others, rendors il a
place cf vast piospectire importance when the
country fuls up so as 10 inc-rùase the navigaticn
cf Lake Sîmeoe-iho village 00W in cnsbryo
will bo a Iown of some importa ne. It will then
bo the Toronto cf Thora, in less than haîf a cen-
tury;- and a good firm foothold at present la ex-
tremely desirable. Our young frsend, Mr. Mc-
Millan, la working Ibis station ut prescrit wiîh
great efficiecy and suecas, and 1 arn glad to
find hlm su rnuch cstccsncd, and bis services se
acceptable te the people.

1 met soine excellent peoplie aI Beaverten;
agrceably surprised was I 10 find such cases in
th is desert. Il ia such an unexpecîcd thing 10
fid away in thoso remote settiementa, talents,
education, manners, and pioty, that weuld adorn
the moat eniightened and respectable waiks cf a
cîîy life. IlMany a flower was t or te blush
unseen," and God bas a people evcrywhere.

1 close my communication till I reacb Brother
Lowry, on the other aide cf the Lake. Mean-
lime,

1 amn, dear Mr. Borna,
Yours in the Gospel,

ROBERT IRVINE.

ANoxuïmevs LE'TsTEas.-We bave ceased for
some lime te take notice of thes, but the jsub-
joined requires attention fer ils spirit, and we be-
lieve the unfeigned modesty ef the wriîer, and
erpccially because il contains contributions to
the benevolent objecta cf the Cburch, which
sbould always be prempily acknowledged :

DEÂRi Si,-l perceive, 'by looking ever the
Record for tisis mon îb, that heavy arreara of sal-
ary are due te Mr. King, Missionary Io tise Col-
ored populatîion at Buxion, C.W., crippling his
efforts, and that, un appeal la made te the sympa-
thies of professing christie ns tbrougbout Canada.
Enclosed you have fer ibis csbjecî t10s., and for
Foreign Missions 109. Yours truly,

AN UNwonTity PROrESSOR.

KNOX'S COI.LEG.-We are authorised te an-
nounce tlisat the College will be opened (DYV) on
Thursday tise 14slî Octoher next.

THs COrLiECE COMMITTEE will mnel (D. V.) in
the Lshrary of Knox's Coilege, on the 2nd Sept.,
ut noos,. Business important.

Jilly, 28, 18.52. 44LEX. GALE, Sec'1,
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THE 11EV. PROFESSOR TAYLORZ.

The Rev. John Taylor, D. D., of Aubie(r-

muchty, appointed Professor of Tlwolcg(,,y to the

United Pre.-byterjîin Churcl in1 Canlilla. arrivcd

in Toronîto on ttic 24th Jue, and ivili comnîccce

hie labours in he TI'eohcgical Insitiute, on the

3rd of August.

The manifestations of esteem and regard for

Dr. Taylor, and tbe regret at bis departre fromi
the sphere (if his f irrer labours, indicite the es-

timnate formed of biis character and gifts.
M/e rejoîce nt another addition to the nurober

of Evangelical roinisters in tbis city. Dr. Taylor

has almost prencbied regularly sioce bis air/val, ]n
the Bay Street Cburclb, the state of the pastor's

(Rev. Mr. Jetinitigs,) bealtb, we regret to Say, ren-
dering it necessary to suspend bis public labours

for a time.

ROMIS1I PROCESSIONS.

The following Proclamation, for prevelting

Roman Catholics from annoying Ible people of

England with their processions, and wenhimog the

habits ind exercisiog tbeîr rites aud cetenionieE

in places of public resort, lias been issued by the

Queen. It appeared in tbc Loscdan Gîczettc, of

June I5tb1

itv THE QUEEN-A ?'ROCLA-IATION-VICTOrIA R.

TVhereas, by the Act of Parliamient, passed in
the IOîb year of the Ru/go of Ilis late Majes.y
King George the Foui ih, for tbe relief of Ilit
Majesty's Roman Catholie sutcjects, it is enacteil
that ne Roman Catholic eceiesiastie, nor any
memrber of any religinus erders, couimunities, oi

r1ocieties of tbe Cburch of Romne, bound by tai-
niastic or relig/ous vowa, 8bould vxerc1se any cf
the rites or ceremnonies of the Roman Catliol:c
religion, or wear the habits of bis order, save
within the usual places of w'orshipî of the Roman
religion, or in private bouses ;And %vliercas, ii
has been represented to us, that Roinan Cathoiic
ecclesiastics, wearing, the habits of tue orders
have exercised the rites and ceremonies of tbe
Roman Catholic Religion in bigbiways aud plsceý
of public resort, witb many persons in ceremoia.
dresses, bearing banners sud objecis, or syinboic
()f ibeir worsbip, in procession, to tbe great scao-
datl and annoyance of large nuinbers of oui
people, and to the nianifesi danger id' tlîe public
pence; And wbereas, it bas been represenicîl t
us that sucb violation of tbe law tias been corn-
rnitted iear places of pubîlic wcrship, dui iog tht
time of Divine Service, and in sîicb a matiner a!
to disturb the congregahions assenîbled therein
M/e hlave, therefore, thouglît it our boumiden duty

by and wiib the advice of our Privy Couneil, tc
issue this, our Royal Proclamation, soleiîitil)
warning aIl those whom it may concero, that
wbile wr are resolved to proteet our Romar
Catholie subjeets in tlie undisturbed enjoyment uo

their legal rights and religios freedoin, Wr ani
determined In prevent nud repress tbe coîîimi.ssioi
of ail sucli offences as afoc eslîd, wbereby ti
offenders may draw upon tbeniselves tbe pun
ishmemms atmending the violation of the laws, si
the peace and securimy of' our dominions niay bý
endangrred.

Given atour Court, at Buckingham Palace, tlîi
l5th day of Jue, in the Year of orir Lori
18~52, and in the 1511, year of' our Reigo.

GOS) SAVE TUE QUEEIN.

Roman Catholies sbould not say mucli abon
the intolerance cf such a measure. No peopl

would be more sensitive than they, were the

subjected to the same sort of disturbance an

annoyance, by Pîrotestants, on any of limer fét

'f(

Pi

il

il

ays, as ilcat whliic tbey irfliet upon Pr-otestants, Eiansd tîcu publication of bis «IDealings

uriiîg Divine service, on tue i.a Dciy. Pc - WtIltbe liq!ietion, Dr. Aciili lias heem the
ire ai~tîgtuecry f pr~'î'cîiou lu Roue îicj.cîcf îcus st atiîacks, sud finally Dr. New-

ti o bu iici at i cct a cuntulative ilidiemmlenti
scut tlu a tlu P o -'o two'~cpl' eco ch Ii wc il t -eccety cf langîtage which

[Icetrd w itbctu rc t crc cinP~~ cc'ccciui'' tlccs icie, riiucl Anglican andI pervert cao com-
i-pVcca!!y ici tll bu Ci of h c..e w e w r cut tue ccd, 1);. Acilli Nv'ss acc'îised cf crimer andl profli-

.,iural lok or ller eii,-c)nin -, Iinl.eF gr-v of tic mîc, sriwicjus iînd, exItnding over
atusly lchfortiei îei~cn cios uihet hi, Iionr cne'C-f '0 years. Hence the action.

city. TI'bre, sccrely, is, Icenlu-,n an ccc'd 'l'lie 1)ic-a wis coi gcîclty, sund a justification on tîme

illueuce v/ill br felt sand exiuliiel.Piciust c ofii 1,1 vii siiccbi/c d uty, wbich the amendcd

utls wvould coi zrunible ai be/nei- restra/iied fi(cni iaw c-f c;'Iul noîc acinits. Dr. Achilli was, in
icn fcut. put tîpon bis trial. The wbole resources

-îovini- iii procession tlirou£-I ilie Auc7ieiIt City cf ilie prieFsc boîcif PZomiewerr empîcyed ho haly
~ttlc'miLelîriî/ ocltov.îcslcî te iAîc t i (c] lu Cîci l co<rder to shîsmain the case, aud a

11Il ers, aifier tbe manner cîîlled lcuc-y îye -ivgîat aruîy cf foreosic talent sustained the de-

The Proclaimation crobibjis no exercise cf ru- ' Tc vdue~adcdwsrvligi hextrenîe, sud a scandai ho public morality. But,
gicus worsiiip, imposes no unreason able re- I)ceftre uic- couînter eviulence was tak-en on bebaîf
trahît, nor, in aiiy wriy, interferes viffb ih ccin- cf Dr. Achlli, tbe general feeling svas that Dr.

cietîce w-by, thien, ishe an utîry abolit ew and ncbs fr/cols lîad prcvcd too much,
wicrd nuoerace ' h tcer aniîîccgin tc a:d -o id brekcîi down. Dr. Aclhilli bimself

ucpcat'ed i couru, and submitted te a very long
roclanuation nt nil cmparabie to tl.e tyîsccuy exsuîiuciîn. Ile deicied ail knowledge of two
'xercised agaiuc-t tbc- .o ? of ic ii' feiciale vtiiesses: lie provrîl that he was

Tiic Ji:m-s it-. Ro:ýir.-Ttu art-lmsta I/ t Sci/ vic ) 'lîi fatbcr dic'd te whlom îm was sworn
cf 1Popei'y is scen ii tice t recttiicct ho ciicii lice lie hll givi-ii comcpensation for n great hîîjury done
lescemîdaiîts cf' faitiful Aîrcîbani itre scicjecîed in ' iCi dugbter- lie' sbowed that lie M'as living in
%.OnC, dlowno ho tue pc eseît botir. Icîquisitiiosý iireasicg reîîutcct/oî ah a cime and in a place
ire appoin-ced io sei iito sud exaintie i/I icceir w lien anîd whute it bail 1er-n sworn bis choracter
cOocice- ail Ra.bliiiic wvoîks aie fîcýiei i til l w î ~ as cotorcciisly Lad as al profligate : he admitted.
lie Old Testcîiîuit ici hleiIrcw only bri r aîloweu s setntence cf îlle Court cf Iniquisition, which had
o ilium ;aicî miiy Jew lîaviîcg aiiy fccbicdden buen prodnced and mdmntted by the court, by
covli iii b/s poc.secs/occ, is licîble îo tLe coc1)îi-emion wicb lie lied bren dcpoced ;but be affirmrd that
il bis properiy;iiccr is lie uîeriittd ho convrse th s~iî entence wvas for heresy aud net for immno-

an ic ab;et 'eî~~ oi, wtiin fic au îîe rtl/t, s aIl ,gsi. 0f tweýiiîy -ibree justifyîng

ire itot tiermitteul to buc'y ic/er dcail wctll iî oi p/cas put forward icy the defemîce tîtat referring to
onî, r m w'/e icsi/p/Occc o le/rtcuc~'cnc .ibiis irgai dcucmiîent wvas alone aceepted by the

hley are fui'bidducî ho eîîcploy Christiin serv ants :1juiy, but tIis inerely as a îechnical fact, wiibout
ind if' tliey dIo aiiytlt/cg in distuib Ille fa/tît cf a drieruitjing for wlîat, offeucce the sentence bad
1eil 0uit'r mcloinsîi i r sbetî cen g/yen lcy tLe Inqusition. Su the verdict
Jelie couveraciiîts Ilûann tue/t guc e u o /crs 1 -a cuilty, ancdc Dr. Newmnicno0w awaîts the
aminient wîiîh cari] labocuri for 1ifr; tii-y are oct judgiieîm cf the cocurt. The jury v'try rmpbati-
allowed te se/i mceat butcerri] by theccelves ho 'caliy declarr'd te îLe court ihat they had anxiously

Cii'/s/imis mcîrutlemveud realundr îeay eanI the case as a maîter of fact sud evidence
pertiais, micr uarc îbc p e:d, ho d s/cep a îUi nd altogrîlier wiiliocii reference te the question

bevtt] te /ii/i c mu/rqui recs, co h hae cf Cîoe rProtesta nt. By ilcis verdict it is in
aiaes or Icocees cf tîccîr own, 0cr to di-ive i/cet îiec/aied iliat micauc have bren resormed to

abou canae yn ti y o o s u/cc n /0rder ho cruc-h Dr. Acbiili, wb/cb invelve- .if a
reymîes uc juurryigif in rîîjet 0 1 aîdcompcsrîscn can be nîaie-werse crinîinalimy titan

Ijesideiceseo cu] miy sicc/Iu i/tiict ioi cmite/ mîatalt wbiclî ceald Le clcarged ipon any mere in-
liberties, mi lîuidrrd cf theîî are' comnpr'led regu- d/vidiml. T[le case, bowcver viewrd, aIso cen-
/ar/y le attenmd tie letures cf a Jr-suit omi tIthm-I nsîe fuarful sihnet ide by Blanco M/bite
cct cf thuir past uribe//ef and cbstinacy, iii Ile an mcciiciers imi respect to îLe cliaracier cf the crIe-

Glhurcli if Srt. An pc/o. Scîcli are uie iicasc u-eîl Icite pr/e-tboocl, aîî Ille tacih icîrration cf hiabituaI
iîy Ille ', loly C'sîiiuc/c Cîicr-ebl,' hic couivi dcc w/rhui]ness, so iat it alîproach n01 bIeresy?"-

deLumieriite plancts cf a sircinge v/ie" clli ii i/h- hi j,- /cîîos,-iule îlot ho r ernemnher wh'at Dr. d'Au-

fui disciples cf Jescis !Sure/y, it is noîibing ho Le 1/u acweîmt/ nlne h er
Nionderýeil mt, titat tiiuy cointue toe xecraette cwt -icl i nihsbeh uwr mwy
iante cf 11:1cci wlioce prol'rsscdl foi/owurs sulîjeci beset in respect to lîrcests converti-d mo Protrst-
tîi e ystemîta! /eliy Ic /iid/gmiities antI wroncs, Iilttii* sce/ica bow fearful sud i]emeralizing a
inîclerahie me the spirit cf' man nmade ;ii bis Pr"uce-s 1cm aepse lrul-nqcdmt
Makeres image. *1 Wa <lies ilcat verdict do ?Lt shows, to the

furet extent, that Fathier Newman did indeed
lidc]' fromo the altitude of Christian faitb to tbe

DI. ACIJILLI AND DlR. NEWMAN. deplbe <cf unwortliy slander. It shows that his
zeal1 for lt/s n faih temprd inam te Irave logic,

We copy te 1ollowýIig account of the e-u/t for sud argumnt, and Iearnimg-ilie prîper wemtpons

libel inshituird by Dr. Achlîtli a/îcist Faîlier cr/st--t>tk tpserecfnw tb ad
siaurlericus iilr'cat/cns resrhy ai licnd sud in tbe

N ew insmu fiei umome coirccîîiiîcei.r(e cf lie Yeru, (îe - a 1 " 01u/li rev/ci, /0 wluicb they bad
York Iodceoeci, aud aiso sîîicjîn to-o para- lic-o placed Ly an alncinyticotia but scarcely un-
grapis, fromît the Lonidont Nrics, respect/cg- the ktiown wirer. But th ue verdict dors more. it

verict: 0 cîcicfirtns te da rk suspi/cions that began to accu-
verdict250 JUe i85 mîmuiace wlîro te ita/ian woiien caume, one after

ENGIAND,2~ci Jume, ~~- notîter, /010i the witness box to swear away the
The Court cf Qtiero's bertl lias breui cccucpiud 1 repiuîiition cf Achilli.

tbrer clava t/s w-rh with ta itot extrsîirilinry I, îdeeci, inmagination is posimively fatigurd in
caise ;-the îriaiI cf Dr. New-nan,tlîe formetr leader tLe attenîpt te fîîîlow eut these ramifications of
cf' the Angl/cati cîccirclitnen, Sut

1 
n0w a pr/esýt cf' crimîliîîaîity suggesmed Ly the idea that tbe wbole

mIme oratory aIt Rouir, fuir a 1/ht-I ot Dr. Achilli, -c-tse aira/it Achilli mlst be eue vaaît conspirecy
wlîose art est Lîy te inîqu/sitionm st 1/oine, aud -defeated ho an Emîglish Ceurt cf Justice, but
escape, by coonhealice of tue Frenchi nii/ary luavhng ils organ/zatou over bail Italy. Whole.
authorities, excite]i so mcli hterest, nrarly sale prrlury has, it, ha clear, bren ccmmitted.-
iwo ye-ars sitîce. Frc Ile timie cf his arr/val in WhIat shfare bad Itle oriinal author cf the slander
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il, the concocî ion tif lii casve for udier iltfc-nr ?
Wh:it t-hiaie biii lîtionNaiu iii tul' trocurin!a
of tbet-e Il(ît- seio i cid l i liai- h-cin lipStt i
WVbat thuie liiili- Rtoi- iri-Il ugnizziliion

in lialv in ilt-t ,uiii up o Ille-e lirtan
mnthe du-t hy tC; t'î-iticl (if a iliulit ? Al!

tIti-se are qiîeîîi1ii' i iiuiait-wi tiiuv ask, and1
there is illie iîobt that thtegn'ii an- -e-wili
be one liti i favourabtlt' lu aîîy of the repiîîationîs
involved."-Loiidon NYcirs.

-4e>

TIIE PARTIE.S IN TuIE EP1SCOI'AL
CIIURC IL

Ever since the orgafniation oîf tht'epie
Chur-clh, hotli n G. Briiain anti this country, tllern
have been two parties in iu, the one siriviiig foiý
a rituai and the oilier a spiritual reliion. Foi
some yeara past lie brracb bias bi','n gi-adîîalh
growing.wider, andi vere it not futr the' huîrror o
bîîîh parties of w-bat tbev deviîn the siin of schismi
wvbicb uhev seem to for,,t mavy li coînuîiltttl, a
reaily wliile the parties noininail1y remaîn tentee
ther als if they werc seluarate, an ctirlseparat
tion wotîlîl longr SIttc' lave laken place. TIi
approaching trial of Bisbtîp Dotane, il it- iup
poaed, by scube, xviIi brin g abolit a crisit
thougbh the poits of difference between the pal
ties are' tint direicli invoivi d in it. Be itis as
may,tbe organs of btth parties are becoming mot
and more decinled and ouitîoken in their urgu'nc
of their favoîtrîte measurca.

We cut the foregitiia paragraph from a Uttîte

States paper. It is becooîing, evident that a cr

sis is approacbiing. As; far as doctrine is cor

cernieui th differeunce betwoen I111gb and Lo

Churchnieni is machi tie samne in Eîtgland ar

America. This la of itai-If sttiient gyroond, Y

Rppreliend, for a separation. But the' higlibandl

tocasures of soi-ne of the Engiisb Bishlops, addt

to their Roînianising tendencies, agygravate t'

evil in that country. There la a Lyrcat repu

nance amongy Churclimen to toucb even the abus

that seem îo he sanctioned by tinte. It is gra

fying to Preshyterians to learn, that evangyelic

Clhurchimen, whie tiot repufliating Episcopar

are lookinz about for somneîhing tikin to Prest

tery. The subjoiied extract from. the Port IIr

Echo, propounds a course 10 be adopted, namne

Synodt. or Conventions ;but thehe are flot a mi

temîînrary arrangenment for an enîergency, thi

are nltvays nece-sary for the gond governoment

the Cburch, and are, as we believe, of Divi

appointment

Much of the religious and political agitation
the day, 'procceds front thie strong îendency
hioman nature to arrttgite 10 oneseif. and on
own party as pertaining to oreseif, ail the pnv
and pre-eminence that cao bie acquired. Whi
ever epîthets may be given 10 the mniîority
those who are for the time lu tht' a:,cendan
will bu applicable to tliemselves should their re
tion to each other be reversed. We see then
necessity of some coustitutional standard to wli
IlI parties may appeai-sometbio ta is ot

able to be tatîipered witit, anti acrording to w-h
miles jutice may lie mne!ed ont, and opptression
prevented or pot iiown. Tht' IIoly Bible is
grent and infailibie criteritîn of ritybt and w'rn
and if the common lav thait rezulates Peccesia
cal or civil societies, lie f.tuntied tîpon the revea
law of God, and be fraîned in accordance v
its requiremenIs, provision i4 made for the g,
andI weifare of ail. Considering tht' lengtbh
lime which bas elapsed since the laws of
Church were franied, aod the manty changei
our civil and social condition since that renl
period, it is surprising how well adapted t0
requirements are our standards of belief andui P

titi. No diiiý!, a St nud or Coiivenlion, in wvili
oUr Clilliil b' flý, i 'tt.qtd n botiî iIS
cýerival aii!la v ortitr3, %wtild hi. able to in:ike
illai-y rond tlu it, riî d adiialîle by the
Uiu q'e ut ne, und w'îîidi hIv uw a systeni of
('11110, \vh.C1î siiîci îîî-'t a;l ouir- g'îtu a.-, a

lieethoiizlîts Iiavt tîccîtrrd t0 us itn rtnidinu
the flo.'ngextrart fi iii thle London Record,
to which w e rfiur our rriiders, as scigget-t-ng soine

idý!;is bhat ivili siioncr or later have tu be woried
outi n acîtion:

The exclusijve pruîctelings of the !National
Society, aiîu the sujccet'4u1 effiorts nf its 111gb
(lîurcb u iîjiorii to 10la uith all Evangelical mien

1fîomi it Council, tviii, we trust, lirecupiuate in a
cri-ls in i-s bistory ;aîîd eveo its clnartered mo-

r iiopoly %vil nol avail to resist the pressure from
*wîthout wlîict wviil be broughit bo bear tîpon i.-

M1any have bec-n dcterrel front rîiaitt a more
f dt'cid.ed stal against the' preýent oveîh1 earitig,

Iîrctcemtlîbngs o~f tue victorious prtrty within its
rankt', andl others who enîîreiy disapprove of the

- iciediy Popi,4hî tendencies oif its Traintng, Coil
- i'e-s, he:-itare to wtî thdraw frotn its support
e îhroug some vague and inderinite conceptior
-of hue auîiîorîîy aiid ceclctiastical pre-crnioencl
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*tln-ir chiidren to such places." XVe could partic-

ilii aies in which ihe tender midds of protes-

tanllt cidren hiave been corriipted by the influ-
etnces irougght tw bear upon thiem in R1oinish

instituiîtions, anid oct-r w hich the misguided parents
are' now mourniing. There is noîhingy to be ac-
quired iu any Ga-tliolicqeminary, of useful instrua-
ti<n, that cannot be obtained as well in Protes-

tant institutions, without exposing the young to

Mhe disasî rous influences of a corrupt system.-

W~e commuend the book not as a book of fiction,

but a narration of facts, disguisid only to conceal

narnes. Protestant parents, aye, and Roman
Catbolic too, sbould read the work, and ponder

the trutis which it brings before the mind, ere
ilceyepose their tender offipring to the contami-

nat*,ng influences of a godiess superstition.

THiE LeST SrNsEs-DE.&FNESS AND BLINDSNxS.
By Johin Kitto, D.D., F.S.A., author of the
Daýily Bible Illustrations. New York: R.
Carter & Brothers. Hamilton :D. MIcLellan.

ithiibcil tlle Society ta atipposeu 10 Oc ii- This book is tue more interestiug that it la the
-sted.

-work of a writer wlio became deaf at the tige of
twelve, aîîd wlîo, during the succceding twenty-

ERRATTAi
eigh t years of Itis life lias, by atudious application,

The Cierk of tue- Prcrbytery of Toronto re - distioguis-laed Iiiinseif as an author and us a tra-
tests that tue fttliowiitg corrections be made in veller. The condition in wbich two-thirds of hie

e Sîatistics of tite Presbyîery, as publishced in if litas been paesed, ba% become a habit to hlm
e ise Recrd, ilih is reLsiçîied tu it, and lias ceased to indulge

Erirî-Add 1 weeli-day lectture. liopes whVlicb lie feels cannot be realized. Dr.
Xlrkhlîo-For 30 avcî-age attendance, read Kitto is deaf but not duinli yet he felt the tend-

3010. ency to dutolness, and the reptîgntince t0 speak-
Oukrille-Presbytery's Honte 'Mission Fond,

iîtset £42e. ~d. ng, so strong, thut for many years lie expressed
&ýtreetsrille-1 ConLyregyational Library himself t0 others only lu writing. He was cured
In colonio headed Widows' Fund, instead of of ibis by some kind-hear-ted comrpanions, during

Oro, £2 13s.. rend Orillia, £'2 13s. ;Oro, his first voyage to the Mediterranean. Tliey con-
£1 5s. ;llfcdonte, Lt 9s.

illicelancos Cllelion-Intcadof 460spîred, alotîg witlt the Captain, not to undersad
s., adu olcintIsedo £46102s a word of bis during the voyage, unlesa given

Total-Instead of £606 10s. 2d., read £610 orally. They persevered, and lu a six weeks'
ci. ~d voyage succeeded 10 a marvel. lie now speakas

n-J In ail tlie cases of supposed omissions in t0 friends, and even accosta strangers with the
bie tahular staterneot, t0 which ur attention has longue.
teen calicd, the sumai uîamed were recelved after The results of bis own observation and experi-
lie accounîts were closed, or were received in ence are embodied lu the volume before us. Apart
ine to be acknowledged lu the statement for from its intrinsie value as a contribution to the
.850-'51. benevolent and humant' object, of maki ng the con-

Tue Snod ond nd C le nicuî ere dition of the deaf and blind better uuderstood>
losed on the 3 Ist May. Tire W idows, fund ac- sud of fittiug thema for usefnuluess and comfort>
ourit w-as kept optn, for a ,pec*al reason, until the work lias ollier dlaims. The author bas
be 11lth lune. Herealter ail the' accounts are to freely interaperseil entertaining narratives aud
be closed perempîorily un the day appointed by Iiistorical reminisceuces that impart lu it a fresh-
Synod. ness and relish quite above tlie mere creations of

fancy.
R E V I E W. There ie a very full account given of James

TuE ciios. uas.lie RANE. B Mis R.Mitchell, the deaf and bliud son of tlie Rev. Jas.
McCrindell, autitor of the Convent, &c. Car- Mitchell of Ardelacli, in Scotlaud, who was born
ter & Brothiers, New York. D. McLellan, iin the year 1795, but whonî, it is mucli ta be re-

Boks.le, iîg ce Haitn gretted, nu attempts were made lu educate. ive
TIi l n neranigbok wl wîtM.T have next an acconuit of Laura Bridgman, also a

hast ily runningr over ils pages, tve feit that there iund, deaf mute, horu lu New Hampshire in
was îtîdeed a peculiar force in the rernark made 1829. She bas been well inptructed ait the Asy-
by the' Rev. Mr. Riotoul, lu tite number of this lum in Boston, and lias made astonishing pro-
periodical fojr October, 1848, vhîen lie said- ligresithacuiioofk wld.

Many Protestant chiîdren have been diverted ea h t t the cqusit ofnoedigepr. o h
frona lte ways of truth mbt those of Popish error, bookap unr thsierlat iutetn arut o thve
by being, educated in contvents and nunneries ; ok bndrvoierainiteacuîîeom blid travelera, puets, musicians, divines, and
and no accomplialimenta. howvever valuable in philosophera, witli misceilaneous facta and anec-
thteir own place, cati justifv paretnts for sendiug dotes.
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TH-E NEW YORK INSTITUT[IZ FOR
TffEý VINSTRUCTION 0F THE DEAF
AND DUMI3.

A Young friend (a plîpil e1tihe ahove-uamned

Institution, lias very kîudly liandeld us a copy cf

the intereslingy Report for tlit year 1832. Ille

himself is a living report of tue value of that ex-

cellent scitoul for training deaf mutes. lu 1817,

when %ve first becaîne actqiainîcl wvith laim, he

was a very active boy, with an intelligent cnfun-

tetuance, andi possessed of matay amiable traits,
but, deprived as lie wvas of the usut 1 sources cf

instruction, bis mninti was, cf course, litile in-

fermed. H1aving come te uin acre îvhen lie wvas

exposed to many evil influences, and lu dangter cf

conîractine idle or pernicious babits ;net %vith-

out a strugz>e, but trom a sense cf duty andi ten-

der regard fer their chilul, his parenîts resolved on

sending, him tc, ube Ne-w York Ins3titutin We

have lad epporînniiuies cf oiuservinc, ai tle close

of each of the four lasi termsi, the very markeul

imnpreveînent wlaich lus his niai'. In fatr years,

he lias maie wvonfierful pmogress iii ihe acquisition

of the Engrlish language, which he now writes

witb much correcutics, using îverd., lloî(vver,

more according, te îiîîir literai tihan tlîeir conven-

tional mt.aning,. [ie has icq1iired a knowlege cf,

the crdinary branches of a cood
1 Engciili edut'ation

ihat weuld have been creditable te eue of bis agi-

wbo had enjoyed ail the cominen facilities from

his childbool :besîles tiis be bias leuirned a gnd

trade ;but, wb it i.3 of iîtcomparably more value,

he bas malle great proficiency in the knewledge

of the Scriptures-iîi tliat knowvlrdgýe, wvbicb,1 by

the blessýing of Gui upion it, will muke liîn wise

tit Salvatiou. Scripture Ilisnry bas marie an

indelible impressien, and tbe trullu cf Goi corne

borne te bis mini in a way that tbey who have

had it ringing in tbeir cars from earliest yeuî

eau scarcely undlerstand.

Tbe noble institution te whiclî we refer dioes

sometbing more thun reîleemn its innates from

utter uselesgness: it places them in tbe patb cf

honourable encertion ani fils tbem fer confort sud

usefulness botb in the humbler and bigber walks

-of social and prefessional le.

Tie list cf pupils contains the naines cf 135

maIes atnd 108 fetuales-in aIl, 241. Dr. Peet,

the President, wle bas laielv returned fremi visit-

ing similar institutions in Europe, gives, as bis

deliberate opinion, that the New York Institution,

while not inferior lu the seheels which he visitecl,

in the malter cf intellectual instruction, is greatiy

superiar in tIre important peint cf religions in-

structioni
Tt is te be lanîented tlar Ilthe parents and

frierads of deaf-nute chiliren are thenselves the
very persons most iricredulous, or nost apatbetie

on tle subject cf insîructing ilieir children," and

tirai the deaf-mute birnself is hardly conscieus et.
blis own daikne5 titid igniorance, asti wlaolly un-

conscieus cf the b-î>gwhicla educatien confers.

Tîin nay accouint for se nîany beiug d>-prived cf

the blessings whicb education is Capable cf con-

ferring.

Dr. Kitto, as tue result cf experiemîcc and ob-

servation, in regard bath te hinaseif aoi deaf-

mutes, saya that education isç tle best wlîiclî

creates tle lligiacat ippetite for bocks3 and %lcb
by ce-tferring a comriete misec c riînlu

sgu-itte, gives tiiem as; nî'nc
t
î intereuo!trse iin the

miiniz cf otli'-rs a- tbey are cap-ibie cf eninvinr,

brin opes fin un tbem rhbs wief w)rli oi far-ts -11-

id,'as wtitl oboksý ceit iii1. If snreb mrrsîer-V cf

%vriiten bnnî agelt no other renl tfi-ma te make

thin acqniainteil winl tht' contents cf that S-tcred

Bo,rl on wbich Our bnp-zz for thle nîber w-onu are

h'ilt, that lunne %vr,nt1(1 hc annl ricompiense

for yers cf toi ripu)n ibieir eflucaiou0. Infinitp is

te ftf-e c tween the'u!stî"e draf-

munte., to wliuoa tie S:îcred Tr,-a-snrv is cloesci.

aud the' in--tnincteil one, wbo cao ut ail timies refer

to is elievnîn tr1itha, uini refl-est bis soul. fromn

flic well-springs cf coînfort which it offers.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

CCcLUSION 0F REPORT ON FIOXE MISSIONS FOR
1851-52.

Moue xvas supplied, last sîtînutr, bv Mr. Wnîm.
MeKav, Stii'ýnî. There are twe stations, and

fioir micht cas.,ily bc fcrmed te say notbing, cf
thî', now cro\vinz Townsipî cf MImninrr. Little
,va- doue for ibis station dnîirillç- te xinter, ow-,iog

te the crreai rlisîtne frein th-' citv, and the state

of the r)is. Ociualvi-ets have ],cei pail

t> it, ani Mr. Love, frein Cincinnati, TT. S., a lay

Missienarv, iR at present. statioec itere ;luit
some settieul arrantreument for the sunaier will
now bave t e, acdrae- The -iiliy eînbraees
several ticgleei îeos

taqlips, wvbere ilteore are

uaanv Pres-yteriutn faniiliesý, w-ho have neyer en-

Joved the advanîn ges cf partial oversîgbt, particu-
barie EF, Aîlaint, anui Tccîînîsetb.

0f NottawasaLca, alse, and its aihecencies, the

Preshvîer 'v cauniot lut speak xvith gýreat pain.-

The labeurs cf Mr. Jas. Vair, tne Grleii Mis-

si(onarVl ibtat diQtrict, bave for vears ccmnianded
respeciful gratitude uni sympatîîy, bînt the streugîh
cf thut wcrthy nuain bus, fur sene finie past, been
on tbe dreline, and for inatncinths ho bas heen
nearly laid aside even frcm hnsebeld ministra-

tin.Ai appoililmeot for ibis district seemis

indîispiensable, oud the Preslhviery earnestly im-

plore, th( aid cf gvnod in this malter.
The district cf St. Vincent and Euplirasiu,

w-as xvbolly tugici lasts>,nnier, and appreacbh

te il in winter is nearly iumpr:cieablc. lu May

lust Mr. Jas. Kennedy w-as seul up te rc-ocupy
lais foiter station. \e bave beard cf bis sale

arrivai, ani we anticipate great benefit froia bis

resiclence in tbat nisinL, commnity. It is te stîcb

voîiog settlineuls w-e ritcht moqt varmaestll te

direct or attetntion, as aftlrdiugy facilîties w-hieb

the lapse cf years and repeated disuppnintments
toc frequently swéep away-

The Pecetanguishent' rond district is ccc cf a

risicg character, und the provision fer ils qpînîntial

wvants aitogether inandeqate Mr. Low-ry cf Bar-

riel bas tlîree towiîshIips innder lais inspection, oui

Mr. Graîy cf Orillia atai Oro basý net less dîn

six. Tiacir eilîs cif service are aitegeiber ever-

w-hoiming: anti Mr. Gray w-eul earnestly pleni

for at least one Missionary atltis te elp tlacmn.
To thc four Townships cf Eldl t, Thora,

Maru and Maripesa, forinicg altogether a most

important chargie, h bhas net been in otnr poweur ta
extetid anv belp I a1l dîirice- the year. Mr.*
MeDerniali, alc ite finit fiel, for flie haîf-vear
from .Taîanîury, 185'.1, never came 10 il ; and the

pecîtie, with a pietethat did thin greai

lioneur, have bortie iheir trials- uni privations in

tht' fend hope cf aspeedy relief. Mr. MMla
lias been sent tta theur stuc>, tînt close cf the' col-

leue, nul thbe Presbytery ea"rnestlIY imîportne bis

Continuacce with thetu-.
The plan of missionarY meetings, sermons,

anid rillociions, bas beau atternpted during the
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s pring, of 1852, xvith some uaeasure, of success.-
Dr. Burns, the Convener of the Mission, alongr

xxith Mr. Ure of'Streetsvilie, wero charged with
the duty of carrying ont the plan ;associatingc
wvithi theni the lalbours efthe pastors rcspcetvely,
iii the serilocalities wlîe-re pastors are soit-
tlt'd ;aiîd in mission stations, the inissionary
cteclnsts. Ili several instances the state of tho
3wvether and of' the ronds, prevented a full aeeomi-
pi isiinent f' flic pl an announeed, and sonie (lis-

apoinninent wzis thus expcrienced. But it Nviii
le gcratitytng( to the Presbytery te icarn that, in
Feb!rtiary and Mlareh lat, the selberne w-as suc-
ces4t1 ly coniplrýttd in flic fOliowing lae
Oakville, TrafaiLfýar Milis, Boston, ýStowarton,
Nassaga7,wt-va, Acton, (acoWsErin, Cale-

idun East, Mono Crutre, ïMonio Mil Is, Free, Temn-
pie, Norvai, Union, Streetsville, BrampltGn, East
Toronto, Vaughan, King, W est Gw'illimibury,
Bradford, Irunisfir, Barrie, Orillia,, Oro, York
Milis, Browvus Corner, Melville Churcli, Mark-
liain, Highland Creek, Scarboro' West, and
Kniox*s Chiurch, Toronto. Iu ail these places,
(,ue( unifermi plan was adopied. Missiouary ser-
nions and addresses were delivered, and collec-
tions mnade in aid of tlic Hoine Mission fend of
the Prllsbytcýry. Tht-se last, indecd, were net so
larcre as iiîheht havo leen fooked fer-the ainunit
iu ail having been euly £64, including a few do-
nations. But the value cf suc el netingrs, other-
ways, canniot be over-esîiinîatcdl. Tbey bring the
people toge(the(r, once a year, ou purely missionary
Crround. Tlht-y associate lîtiniisters and office-
bearers in frietîdly co-operation with the private
utenibers cf con ttregat ions, te the effcct oet euxa-
iiuunicatiingc intelligence te ail, aud stimuiating to
united local mission elbrt. They present te our
people the truc ebaracter cf our Chureh in these
lands, as a missionary Church, net only protest-
in,; acainst errer, but contendiug for the dîflh-

isien et' truth. Tbey reinind uministers and niem-
bers cf their miutual relations and responsibilities,
wlmile they give an opportunity cf iucreasing se-
ci prayer for the spread. cf thc Gospel, both at

i liite antI altroail.
It rnay bu proper te state that m-hile the im-

mediate objeet cf these Missionary meetings was
te encourage such efibrts, the intelligence corn-
niunicated was ntt limited to Our own operations,
but embraced, along with these, interesting intel-
ligence cif the pregreqs cf the Gospel, by Evan-
gelicali Missions, chiefly etf tue Frtee Chureh cf
Scotland, on the Europcan Continent, iii India,
in Anstralia, in Africa, and among the scattered
eiîildren cf Abrahaim. Thus it is hoped that
seoinethinttr cf a missienary spirit xvas cherished
amongi our people, while their hcarts were re-

jvived by rocihais cf the progruss and success cf
the Gospel of sal. vation. r

TIIE MINISTRY SUFFERS FROIM IMf-
PERFECT HOUSEIIOLD TRAINING.

Inperec attention Io llousehold dedicatioz,
and the training of the youth of the Church, is

îanotiier cf the more obvions causes cf a minisîry
cf impedcd grewth. The bcusc-hcld arrangLemient,
îneiuding. parental anthority, tamiily tics, recip-
reul affection, the, dependeuce cf children, &e.,
is eue cf the, nost hopeful roliances of Christi-

ianity. Ged bas ordaincd idessings for the world

througb the henigu influences cf Christian homes
Hcw few of the rninisters of the Presbyterian
Church have net feît the constraining energy of

iparental conseeration aud training, in the for-

ma,,tion cf elaracter, and ira the cheieco hi
posio IlPions faîliers and niuthers, w'ith the

carnost soi icitude cf Christian meal,have becu tho
isrllllenLi iii te hauds o>f Providenceluiig

a scriptural direction te the habits and aitus of
their children, xvhirh ed. bias aftcrwards sancti-
fied, hy bringing uîauy of thein iet ihe ministry.

Any censiderabie iniprovenieut, cither iin the
number or characterof our miinistry,inustdcpend
upen the incrcascd cultivai ion cf the oppertunities
afl'orded by Divine Providence for household nur-
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turc. f-lere is one of the great defects of our tiens against revelation, leaving on the mmid, the pcriod, when bis mother drew from themn th e

Church. Chilidren are toc frequcntiy aliowed to without logical proofs or apparcritly any formai icounisels by which she laboured to make him

grow up withnut a rel igiotis hias; with minds tee statement, infidolity as the residuumn. Now it wise unto salvation. In bis work of catech ising

unimhbucd with the spirit andi Iriflcill ut Christ; prosents a ritualismn and saoranmentail religion, and instructing bis childrcn, ho neyer suifeére d

and even w'hero a religious education has been under the trappings o>f sulh pomnp and ccrconv, iiythiing( to interfore. Ail hour cvery Saturday

systecmatieally carried forwNard, there is toc often and such vauniud hcastings of a dim antiquity, as eveningy was devoted te tiis pîrpose ;and amidst

cherishod, ont thc part of parents, a (ljsinclination lýta lave the hcart unhitted for the plain truths and ali thc rnultiplieity of his public avecati on, the

towards thc saered profession. '[he truc 1power im~ple forcis of a church after the apostolie niodol i incessant catis on his timc by private app licants,

of famnily training on the inereasc of the _Ministry and now it treats of the violation cf the rostraints and his preparations for the ministerial service

bias nevcr bcon fully rcalizcd. It will he a glorious of moral purity, and disregard to the relations of of thc ccsuincg Sahbath, this duty was neyer

day in Zion whon fathers and mo,-thiers shial uni- life, which lie at th(e touridatiou of ail social anti negiccted.-Lif*e of Dr. [Vaugh.

hibu th(e spirit cf hioly Hannai, and eariy consc- Eallowed dllmestice Cfj(ymOlts, as éitheo more

erate their offspricg to thc Lord of the harvcst foihies, or things te ho expectcd as a matter of'

whcn cvery Christian homne shahl endeavour te 1 course, thuis sacetionicg the rnost lawless licen- PROTESTANT FoLLV.-Mllt'h is said cf Popish

ohtain for the Church thc blessing of a Christian tiouscess; utii thc unsophisticated reader is left follies and ahsurdities-with vcry gccd reason

minister, and whcc the real reseurces of thc family to inferthat the retensh hc i asos toc-but it may hc doubtod, wbother any Popish

shahho dveloedil ail the ricliness of evan- have heen eurhed are but the foregocsom foily or ahsurdity surpasses thiat of Protestants,

gelical faitEi, andi in ail the abondance of sallei .m~nhoi dsosntatvru s bu a ane hecc they givo their îcocey to buîld Romish
fid dcain.111 I ç .Record. anid tbat, in tEe tmain, hoe mav live as regzards ail ehurches acd cathedrals, wvbcc tbey sond thuir

fiedeductio.-An. I. ~ . Imorals as Eo lists. Wbr doubts for a mumotsons and daughters to Romisb schools and con-

T H- E, LO0W S T ATE 0 F R ELI1GI1ON A that sucEh is îhc chetra',t( -, sucE the resulîs, ani vents, when they crnploy RemisE nurses cnd do-

OAS F DECLINE IN TuIE NUMBER 1su'ii too the deliberale d( ,4n cf a large part. of mesties who refuse to corne te tEe family altar,
OFCNIAE.the popular literature cf tEe day. anti whcn they roly on tEec Protestant atmospbere
0F ANDDATS.Anti where is it that sueh literature finds rcad - cf tEe country to convert Catholics, wvhite the

On cof tEe causes operatingte doter youogmecn crs ? Net miercly in its congeniiai beînc cf the diinl apoctdman fcovrio r
fromthcMinstr, i tE lowstcc c ,egoniiidebaehce and the prohligete, but iii tEe bouses neglted

frtb eMnsriste o tegio i tho rcspecîed, the hitherto virtueus, the pious.

TEe office cf ambassador cf .Tesus Christ re- Its roaders arc thc millions of unwcry youth of Ï DEATH OF' TUE INTOM.IPERATErp-It ig a sad death.

ýuires piety as its first acd essentiai qualification, hoth sexes, who arc growmng up te preside at tEeThrisccc ftonttdygplo-o

and piety cf a bigli order. Ti ans ug-E[rbSoeteeuiigoss E rts sweet repos;e-ne veice of fiiencbhip, biddinq

inus of a rcncwed heart towards the Lord cf lifc clouai offices, acd in the igh places cf thc gev- adieu-no ligbting up 0f joy in the departed
adapt it te pursue his glory, wbiercver Providence ersnttoeiritaei.tortuct h E

myguide. lit highi condition cf religieus po-fathors and mothers cf the youth cf this land.- I spairit.det.The eeyhorg

perity, a Church meiy always hope te sue her sens Shahl the mig-hty interosts, botE as rgdstethrougrh its gates in our own land.

dedicating thoms,3lves te the Ministry. The me- Clburcb and the world, at stake on this continent, It is au ear!y death. Few drunkards live out

tions cf pietv thon iinvestigate ail questions cf h omte etoefo locsuecl liait their days.
duty, cul tht, or is ofton hEard, IlLard, wbat wilt prineiples cf boueur, ail pure mnorality, ai oy It is an uulamented death. I arn glad hie is

thnh 'eoet do ?" But wbe rliniancd reverential sentiments, have been eaten eut inistecim ýangn hebla-
guishies, lir highor ainis hecom es obseured, tEe as hy a cankoer ? Shahi tEe genoratien whste omn aîg a u bl n

ho i trin inir s i ou hads c fd o th mieralecou mîces tEe solemnu event. Even bis famîly look
spiritual discerumnt cf hter disciples impaired, trtîigI i crbush e nteml5ftlefor conîfort new ibat hie is ne more.
acd worldliness intrudes with a deceptive anti viacds wbieh bave heeni tainted lu tEe pesthouses I Let it he soberly conteimplamed-

cenqucring fascination. Few young men enter ccd foetid haucts cf nations grown old iii luxury 1. l3y tEe metterate drinker: it may be hie.
tEe ministry in a lukewarm Church. And the and sic 1 In tluis regard a great rcspolîsihility 2.Btevnd:teha iedtebtead

present state cf religcion within our bounde, ai- sureiy reste upon the Church. The cvii te o cdune the deed.

though net ubcoxious te the charge cf aný par- counteractcd is wide-spreeding anti appellicg. 3. By those wbî) gave the license.
ticWlar defection, isnevcrthclcss justly ehargeeble It is dcicg its work constantly ccd eflbctually, 4B E edesprn:i nyytb b

with somte of tEe resuhîs cf our MHinisterial de- tbough it tmay hc sitently-with what rosuits, d4a. of the (eeiWO paeton. ny e b h

dline. Revivals have not beon nulîlerous daring, tile terrible dtmnestic catastrophbes witli whicli we 2.at f net tn lae yoEnr.kr lislf e

tEe ycar. Somoll pretois outpou)triings cf the Di are ever antd anon shocked, already nd icate hlm escape for bis life.

vice Spirit bave heen, intbeed, expcriccced lu with wlhat rosulis, eomîcng tîme, unless a reitiedy 6. And by tEe fcim'nds cf temperance and law
varieus pem-ions of tEe vinoyarti cf tEe Lord ;but ho applicd, will tell cmore tully. Ithey miglit have prevenîed it.

genoral vioour cf Christian life bas cet hecu a It cîay intleed scent a dishocremîing work, te Heewe se E sa gcisb bc h
chîracersîi o co anua Esîcy.Untl undertako te set over ageinsi bocks sucE as tEe d rît is héuurrid owar t b hich tndhe

bigboer standard oft liety is adopîed in the churches, 1popular fictions cf tEe day, a literature whosc druead ccd ie nad ohs n-i

antI more carneet efforts are mcdo fer the salva- prnia earsaesodsne,5)Santiel in-

tien of siccers iii tEe means cf God's appoictulont, struction and ovangelical pîoty. Stili tEe eivil is p

few of or preont youih will enter tEic inicistry, toc appallingo te o bc ft te pursue ies destructive PREPARITIOX FOR DEATU-Wben you lie
and the prospect cf tEe accession cf others is ut- course withcut an effort tc crrost it ;ccd as woe down at niglît, compose yoor spirite as if yotn

tcrly hopeless.-Aîn. H. Lý F' Record. kýnowA Godes trutE te be tEe cnhy availing iuetho 1were net te awake tîi tEe heavens be ce more.

for tEe Eealing cf tEese bitter waters, xve nust And' when yeu awake in tEe nfleming, coneider
NECESSITY F 0 R C0u.NTERACTING niake tEe attempt, and trusimg in Alîiibty that ncw day as your last, anti lve according'y.

TUEý, INFLUENCE 0F A LICENTIOUS gracee te gîve efflcacy te wbat tEe Spirit bas re- Surely ibat nighît cometb of wbich you witl

LITERATURE. veIahed, labour diligçently te spread abroati eveiy- nevt r cee tEe morning, or that merning of wbich
wlîere a sounti, wEolesomce, rehigieus litera(ture, ,you wvill neyer see tEe niglit ; but whicb of your

Howvermuc tE ChrcEmaybav nelecedif pcradvccture, it may prove an antidote te tEe ino)rings or nigbts wvill be sucE yeu know not.

te frnihrcdin fo be peolethewcrd bs' icenttlt) rccding cf the day. Thîis we believe Let the mnandle of werldly eNjoynîent bang loose

nnt been idle. TE' bîrnc Eswrd te o ne ornait part cf tEe mission cf' tEls Board. aotyu h. tmyb aiydopdwe
tEls as we]l as other respects, have been wier -Ain, H. ç -P. Recoid deat onst ar euiieaobrwrd

titan tEe cbldren cf light. Tbere have net beemi WEen the cern is forsakiiîg tEe ground, ht is ready
wantingr mec te Write, cor men to publisb and Drt. WAUomI's MODE WITII ITI CÎTILDREN. for the sickle: wlhen the fruit is ripe, it falis off

the tree easily. Se wben a Cbristian's heart je
circuicte socb bocks as bave been calcuiated te There are some parenits, wbo, in their cagercess yrl end(o E erd i speae e

stîbvert tEe trutE, to undermine ail sound inerality tei make dotîcrinal points plain te tbcir children, drlab wani il il b te mrde as ftre d fior

andl muic tEe souls cf mec. No cgc anti no part dehase them iîy vulgarpîErases and familier chlu- ri ,ad icgage em te morl iabea ven ly.

cf the wttrld bias beon so cbaracterisod Ey an cm- dions; Eut tEls lie nover did: anti white coutic hy ez IM

mîlveoue licenticus litorature as or own. Its tbeir excessive softcess encourage childron te 1 o,,,,,d thon we are ready for heaven, when our
- L.i. l...i., .,-_ f.0 ;41 L 1, l - iîeart is tiiere hefore tic-Burton.

wearied, ite footsteps everywhere, and ite Eroath
pestilence and the second death. Prchabhy, ne
cite evil lias heon more wide-spread, more lu-
sidioue, or more burtful. Under cover cf onticing
fiction, it bas icstillcd tEe îcost pornicloos senti-
ments. Now it teaches ne religion, and perpe-
trates sins cf omission, hy sbowing, off virtue
without godliness, ccd somîming men te Heaven
witbouî a Savieur. Now it sere et vital piety,
caste lofty flingeI, ccd thrcws eut mnean insinula-

it cf little consoquence bow tboy acquit them-
selves tc îhom in sucE la task,therc wcs nô point
(,f paternel duty te whîcb ho was mocro etrietly
attentive ;well-knowing that piety te God le the
only scii in wbich tEe social virifles cen ho se-
coredy plantcd imi tEe bumen Eeart. Ho was
partial te the Cateelîismn cihie native Couîntry,
for tEe sounduese cf their sentiments, acd for tEe
concîsoness and accuracy cf their expressions,
acd eceause they reealled so tecdcrly te bis mind

LIT-TLE SmN.-We a re saved frçrn nothing if
we are net saved from sin. Little sica are pie.
nieere cf bell. The backelider begns wiîh wbat
hie foolisbty considere trifling witb little oics
Tbere are no uitie oine. Tiiere was a trne wben
ail the evil that hias existed ini tEe world was corn-
prebended ln one isinfut thought of our firet parent ;
and ail tEe n0w evil le thé, mî'mereus and horrid
proheny cf one litile sin.-liveld.
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THIE REV. ROBERT IRVINE.

ln our last we briefly noticed the translation,
te Toronto, of Mr. Irviine, froni St. Johin, New
Brunswick. Our ln3îts prc1uded the inýnertion
of the following letter, fremIl "Aý ELDOER Of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church," which we copy
out of the ilalifax I>resbyterian lVitness :

Mr. Irvine, we are happy Io say, is labouring
with acceptance, in this city. His congregation
have procured an eligible site for a churcb, and
will soon take steps for it,3 erection.

To the J3ditar of ilte Presbyterian Vinesg.
ST. JOHN, N. B., i3Iay 31si., 1852.

DEÂ,R SuR,-
It ie with extreme regret ibiat 1 inform yau

that the connection heretofore existing between
the Rey. Robert Irvinie, Minister of the St. John
Presbyterian Church in this cîty, and his congre-
gation, la dissolved. Although aware ihat such a
isîep had for seine turne been in' contemplation,
yet I had hoped that he îaight have seen it to
con.ýist with bis duty, ta change bis purpose. In
this, bowever, 1 was disappointed. Tlie Presby-
tery met on Friday the '28th inst., for the purpase
of presenting hum with a Cati to Toronto, ivhich
he accepted, and seldoin, if ever, la this city, was
there such a large assemblage of people congre-
gated together at a Presbytery. Th'e whole pro-
ceediags were marked witb tîte utinost dccorum,
while regret and sorrow were visible on almost
every cotuntenance, but particularly on thase of
bis own congregation ta whomî lie has beonie
greatly endeared by eight ycars' faitbful and ia-
defatlgable labour, not only la his public minis-
trations in the sanctuary, but alsin l the discharge
of the many kind offices (îao frequently neglectedl
but) inseparable frein tlîe solerma relation existinoe
between a faiîhful mîa-ster and bis people-It is
flot îoo mucb. to say, tîtat probably no minîster
wae ever more eadeared tu a people, than the
Rev. Robert Irvine was to the people of bis
charge. Ia bis removal front this city, pre:shy-
terianisin, yea, the cause of universal. trutli, bas
loat a fearless and efficient advocate. His manlv,
caadid, and faittiful exposure of error, duringy bis
residence la this city, bias <as înigbc be expected)
procured for hlm a share of that ire and wicked
opposition whieb felI largely ta tbe lot of bis
Divine Master-wlîile bis clear, lucid, and
talented advocacy of the truth under ail circum-
sitnces, bas endeared bins ta every lover of trutb
,gnd of riglht princîples. An incontrovertible
evideace' Of lus moral Worth, is furnished, by the
universal e,,eein in wbicli be ia beld in the best
and moat, enlî*,htened circles of society, while, by
hie kind and 1 '-ank, intercourse witb the very
)iumblest of bis 0,, n~ fleýck, he bias liveil, and ivill
iiong flie in their bea,-t's warrnest affections ; this
;beipg thie case, von will n ' e thlnk it stranze ta he

jiatorrtied that a Petitian, ruenriag six bond red and
niaety.-forsr signatures, was presented to the Pi-es-

,bylery lby ýiis congregation, pr><tylng for tIse con-
,tinpatios of bis ministrations; aniangat thein 1
.do most %ineeîely sympaîhize wil b is congrega-
.tion .- I fear that it tvill be long befere a in la
found who will fl bis place in every respect-for
lie le emphatically a wnuking rnan-Sabb)atbi-
~Schools-Bible Clasb-visitingr the rick-week-
,day preachîng, &c., ail bad bis ninremnittiog atten-
xion la their proper seasens, witbeut t-uffering one
duty ta josile Ont anoîber, and the fruits nf these
incessant laboura are ' abundantly evident. la
1844, the Sabbaib-School connected with the

<congregation, numbered ouly about 27 children-
,now it bas'increased to upwards of 400 pupils,
,and above 50 Teachers. At tb3t dime, the Bible
.Clas did not exceed 12 Arlults, iiow froin 120 ta
130 are lu regular attendance.

In conciusion, permit mle ta Say, that tbis
.encere and merited Tribute ta bis value as a min -
-ister af Christ, and as a metuber af saciety, is
fronthue peil of ope who la neither a rnembe af

i;- Churcb nor of bis Pi-shytery, and wveuid be teriy contri ry te u<,i"0aond( cominion sense.'-
clîccrttuliy etieored by hind reds whlo have ne Buit,' sai 1 1, thllat is n e arguient, reîaember;
ecclestastical cannertion wîî ii do yen be11eve- the Bible? 2' Yes, sir-, I do ;I

an) not a Deist.' I arn very lad ta hear you
DR. RAFFLES' EXPEUBt1NCE IN CON_ - y se,; iîuw ve have suint- geunids te go upon.

TROVERSY. 1s thiere surit a word ta ihe Bbie as devil and
Satan ?' «Yes sir.' *Atil lray, sir, wbat do

Ia bis atidress la the Engliýh Conzrcgationali t1h15e %vords mean P' Ilc diti net like thein at aIl,
Union, settixîg forth the nece'-sitv (if persenal ef- but, presently, said, ' Tbey nîcan a great Manly
forts ta continue infitlelity, Dr. Raýtfil.- relates an tliings.' 1Then il w'ill be easy for you ta tell me
item of bis own experience. Hle says: one tlhat camnes fîrst ta mind. le looked very

I quite azree wiîb mvy friend, Dr. Massie, ns blank: nt last bu said ' Tbe words very vften
te the desirableness of entering tlte fildit of con- rnean the grave.' Gave,' saiti 1, 1we'll try le,
iroversy witb these persons. But unless a nian sir. lu thie Book of Job yeni rend, 'There was a
bas ,:aine tact andi shili and ready wvit, Èaless he (1sY wbcn tbe Sens of Geci carne ta presene thein-
cati give a Reland for an Oliver, he bi better selvts befere the Lord, andi the grave caine aiso
leave it alonte. Some years ago, white a'Univer- nrneng them.' le waa very grave, indeed, and

saliat ivas giviag a course of lectures ia Liverpool, Ilis co1npa niens roared wîtlî latgheer. 1It dees
lie (the lecturer) trieti ta prove that there was ne net mean grave tîtere,' said lie. Weil, as yen
Dcvii, no Trinity, ne Diviîîity of Cbrisoaoe have beenratier ansuccessila isyubt
ment, anti in short, aotbing which the Bible says bcte erngi. tstetiîîîes imeanti an evîl
there la. pritîcipie witbin uq,' lie replieti. Ile la ceming

IOne morning aiter he hati been delivering nearer te flic mark now, tbeught I ;and 1 saiti,
anc af these lectures, I happeneti te he la a stage, Weil we'il ti y that. You renatiil thse Gospel
coach, goingy ta a town sanie distance off, ta speak by Matbew, ibat. aur blesseti Lord wvas led cf the
ai a Bible meeting. I wvas alotie la tIse concb Spirit inta tIse wilderness ta ha ternpted of the
for a littie wîiîe ; presently ibîree young aiea en- vvii pr-incipie wiîlîin Iitan. De veu believe that
tcrcd anti tank tbeir seats. One ai thein was a Jeans Ch>rist hati an evîl princîple witbin hum.
liard-moutheti youih, wba spoke ia a strming such. as you anti I blave, sur l' «'No, air, 1 tian't.'
rongb tove of veice, anti laid tiewn the Iaw with lhe tca o' o;gv mcaohr'Bth
great îutboriiy. Hia compatîlons seprnet ta look j 'as îlot able to stand tat ;and lie leoked at me
upon birn with great respect, anti psy nsuch de- as if lie would bave nîn.derud me, anti roareti eut
ference ta blis opinions. We liati net proceedeti I d iti net speak ta yoît, sir.' 1 tolti lias that ha
far, avhen lie saiti, 1Dit yen hear sncb an anc spek'le ta evcry inani wî'î bad a grain of reason
last niglit' No,' saiti anc of bila cotepanons, antI caniniots sense, and appealeti te lus friends

wlint was he preaching about P ' Oh, be (bld for wlietlier I lîad a right toc ai ibat cbaractcr;
the devilinl grand style?~ ' DirI fer the tievil anti aniti great lauglmer they declaieti it %vas evi-
saiti the young enan,' «bow do you mean l' dent 1 bad tan înany grains for, hum. And there

Wby, lie sbowcd ilhere wvas ne devii, ta be "tca tili wve biati finiisiiet ibe argrument.
sure.'1 Ah,' said ont-, 1 but I tfiiink tbat's sooner 'l'izs enflures as an l!tisrattioa cf a practical
saiti than donc,' 1 Wlîaî, do yen believe la the atmode of dealing witii suds aiea. AliSt evcry-
devil 'b' nsked the firat speaker. The yaung enan Ithing, onde r God, depentis upan a wise and ju-

dînaqnesiend, loke at e l amaemet, dicieus commecnceament ; andi 1 helieve ibat nine-
andi then at bis corapaniens, anti saiti, 'ba ity- n trOOi iytrildet ,ieti
doa't we ail believe la the dcvii P' ' No,' Faid yung nian'ï, and titat eue brcab cf' Scripturc
the confident young man, I don't believe la the andi ceto,,n sense avilI blow le ail away."
devil, or any sucb stuif; neither dees an y raaQ
wbo pretentis te a grain oi reason or common TIIE UNCOINVERTED.
sense ;I believe only la a wise and peweriul Gati 1
Ain-lighty.' An impenitent mnîn cannet, by an nct ai bis

Il Veil, think a I t e myseif, here a r I a aong wili, change bis own heart. But lie is capable of

1 certainiy muet speak. Taike care svbat yen sinner ; of lis inaratitude and criiiaality la
are about, thinles I te enyscif; sucbt feiiows as baviag lived la a caurse of rebellila againar Goti,
cliese are îlot ta be trifleti wieb if yen don't whosc hava arc il[ reasonahie, ail boly, joat, andi
mind tbey wili trip you up, and it wviii be averse geood ; whlo lias heeri n Beneflicter te iton ail lus
for the cause you wish ta serve. Whilst 1 was tisys. Ile cantit iil f the ectl interposition
tbuis casting about lis my mndt, I tbongbt my of Jesus Crisat te save the lest, and i s ewn gult
limîe for sieaking- iati gene by, anti my conscience is rejceîing bita, unti dcs.pisiiig tIse tender invita-
tcneintnei une. 1 determned, however, that if tiens anti soletîsa wariiiags of the Gospel. He
the sub ect sbould be stateti agaio, corne wbat caa leara frein bis own experieiice,comparei witb
would, I wauld cast myseif an tbe Divine guiti- the teachings of ehe Bible, tlîat there la no peace
anc'e andi iirretion-für 1 feit it was anc ai the te tîte wickcod-iliat the itîcasures ai sin are but
cases in whiclî I inight de sa-anti pue la a fer a momlent, anti are ioiiawed by the penalties
Word. wlîlch consciensce most termibiy illets. Sinners

1,Weil, sure enangh, I dld net wait bang for ca sec itat îbcy have bieretofore soutgbt for coin-
ats opportuniev. A reference was indte te, the fort ii Il refuges af lies ;" tuai tI waters have over-
Bible, Nvben tue rcrnark was agîsin heard,' 1 tion't Iiowed thseir bidiotg places ;" ilîtt ail tbeir i-e-
believe lu tîte dcvii, lieli toamenta, nor any sucit sources froin eartb bave fatieti tîsein. Tlîey cati
stuif, net do aay in avbo pretenti ta a garain ai tievote heurs every day ta reading tlie Seriptures,
reasaîs or camnîcti sease.' 1 looketi at hlm ainti tîme precieus revela tiens whicb tlîey cQniain ai
saiti,' Sir, I pretenti te a grain ai reason andtinsan's tiuty anti dcsitîy, the character, mission,
commrnn sense, anti yet 1 do believe la tbe exist- anti work ai the Lomrd Jesus Cliist-ai ]lis glory
ence ai the tievil, or Satan. 1 believe thar tbere andt fulness. bie snimablencas aq a Savieur, ta cheir
us a place oi pitaishasetît fer tihe wicliet, anti that necessities, his kintiness, his infitîlte Mercy, his
pnnishrnent will be eternal ; new, air, I cal[ upan tieligbt ta savttîg in-iý %vilhtsgness ta save ail
you as a gentleman, ne doubt passcssimsg many ebat carne uaCa fimi. Tbey caon meditate on
grains ai reasea anti common sense, ta say avhy ibtese tîsinga i l hurs ofisoitîude, and aven wlen
yoe do net believe these tbings i' employe in btsheir daiîy avocations. They cao

diI thus tlsrcw tîte anus probaundi upema hlmi.- ci-y t0 praY, anti utîmer the aîcempt gain naw and

Hlie friende looketi mighty pleaseti, anti leeined affecting dîacoveries ai their spiritual necesritues,
P-reatby ta enjoy the idea ai the cotaing cooflîct. tlueur depeadence, their citer biaipiessneas, helplees
1le titi net sein quite a el satisfied, bue took if icit ta tiienîselves. White tîteir thougbea are
tbe measure ai me fi-ana tep te tee, anti seenieti thus engageti, thea Holy Spirit nsay interpose, anti
iýevolvingY tise matter ini bis mmnd. At lengeb he appîy these trutîte t heir deep conviction, making
2aiti, , avbv, 1i, don't bi-lirve it, because le is ut- thell 11101rc sud mare senîsible ai cheir need oi
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Christ and hie salvirtion, by emi;ttriin> 'si' tO PQ ZI ;ORLThl PAYQUurrN.-o'tquarrel.-we beg of you
their spirits. i-e cari r.iicover tI theri the War- -don't qu:rrrel. It izs betrrer to have a fit of sick-
rant the Gosp~l proifers io the clrief ut si.î;rers, tu Il, a xi.,e r ri place, qouitei' wa; f*-,hi 1 npzýs tin tri 1,qoarrel with a neighbor. IL wouid
receive and ret on Christ atone for- salvaiion the buunds of iny congiegatbon, hlere liveï a very flot be biif' su Nwearirg-hnlf qo perp1exing.-
who will thus be muade of (iud ýo treur wi-duar, wiîeru famnily, a fither, muilier, two brothers, % Vhy no! live in petie'? Yoa appear to think
and righteousness, andI sanctficatiofl, a"dr re- and ttree s-isicîs. Non,- of ttrerî attcnd'd, any yu.r are nor to b!rme wlhen yuu quarre!. It in

dem ptun. meetinn. One ot' tire brýthiS wai wuiitîîg in a mistake. Yotiare. Thiere wtrs rever adifficulty
Manr's dependence is nu excuse for ctrpinertess. communn seLre. Ills tram e watt Ezekiiel. As lie bet wveen two individ uais when one bas determined

Though he cannot commanrd grace. lie can put wa-S 11)1 suppuird tu, have mrinci eruoigh to bc put flot to be augry. You wouid neyer quàrrel if
himself in the way ru recelve it. 'lieipu tu airy wvurl, lie uýýed to srroil away, arnd be grone iYou wVtre fl(t more or less to biame-this you
man, who had suifered iromn bis iinfirrîirvt for S "rt"Ss",vcrîrl days. inauy rely Upoil. \Vhrt a br'ii upon eartb, where
thirty-eigbt years, ivas tihe most Irelpicoss of ail O îi' dry, as I waplreae!îgu iept "u prpelv'l osat ru;ec aoig1
the multitude that tiller! the five porches in tire 1has fur puor sirruers, 119o Ibllre"po Zke" J say Por v do , consteabnt toisicas bi iborgt

neigbborbood of the beaiingr waters ; but thiere i' loukingr mc in the face ;anrd every time 1 said and bot sPeaking against each other, and when
was at the pool, and there ibe Saviuur met hirn J-4us pitied pour sirruers, the tears would brart rhley mneet, castL a Sneering look, or fling out a
and heaied Iirn. The impenitent have tire priry'i- trurrr bis eyes. As there wîrs mure irari u.Siîr provoking word. A savage lice must be pre-
cal power tu put tbemselves ira a similar bopefut attentioun ru reliin, we liad rrîeetiirs oh en ; and ferred.
posi tio n. Tie a or house of Gui; Wtrerber tL watt a lecture, or a prayer mneeting or Omn i you errer quarre!?7 Have you an
tbey can put theinselves withia the bearing of the alt itrquiry rmeetinrg, Il poor Zt'ke" was sure rube eneny 1 la there une ut God's creatures whom,
Gospel ; they can read the Scriprures ; ilrey cati tlier(» At lenigrîr I îrý.k i if lie lovcd. Jesus, nîrd lie you despise and, ttrrr froiu, as if be were a reptile '7

seek the counsel arid irrsiructott ut' experienced an ýwsred, "ye2s.'" 'WlY do0 you love TJesurs ?- Doi you larbor lo nanke btni tee! your indignation
Christian@ ; and since tire word otf truti is tbe id 1i Il l ca"ire love poor, wieked Zeke arrd scura ? Wicked and wretched inan that yorr
instrumentality wbich God emiptoys for tire con- so?*"I Harve yîru been w'icked, P" Yes, 1 Juil, are-as rrriserable as yoa can live. You wilI
version of men, they bave no grurd tu boîte ti fî! rtf tcel" Do yott pray t said I. Ol , neyer be hrappy until you divest yourself of this
conversion tii! tbey suifer titis word ru corne it Yes,." " Vhat do yon say %vlrer yuu pray 1" ma!tign a nt disposition, artd become reconciled to
contact witb their mînds, ni sirk. inro tbeir Il I saY, O, iny Jesus, pity looor Zeke. 0, trikc your bro.ther. Refleet seriouesiy on your duty
hearts.-Crriatian 11ilirror. al uty wicked utuy." andi irîtereet, and twventy'frrur bours you will not

Attr i wtîteir ~xenthone. lIts appearance let pass away before you become eocld i
THE CONVER'I'ED MNUTE. wxas chatird. He lira iost bis seeming vacancy you ever read Wbat tire îpuet says 1 Every word

During a revival of religion irr une of o'rr Nev of look anti ttrouglrt. But be dare flot pray iii is truc. Attend tu it:
England villages, a son uf tire clergyman rerurned terusfrIlwrflioftnainie.S "Tre fine and noble way to kili a foc,

homefor bref vsit.Thelad att def fmeire wxeat tu the barnr, and tîrere be feul on Iiis knees Is flot tu kilt lrir ; you wîîb kindness imny
and had spent bis first tern in tire asylurtr js -and uttered ii broken prayer ru Hirn wlro Ilhatl Su chrange hlm, that be shail cease tu ire so;
tiren commencing its bistury. His parents hir r îoe iewa hnsofti oi ocnorî And tlrer be's siain.Sgimnluetoay
no knowledge of tIre itroguage ut sigris, arnd the rire niglrrIy." fus brotirer, goirrg u, Irle barn, 1 lis pardonr pur bis fues ruo deatb ; for wben
boy being an imperfeer writer, it was tirought irheard hirm cryitrg ru Gui s0 tervently ibar it He overcame lireir bate, he killed them tîren."
simost impossible tu exchangre wiiir Iiim air but atarmr'-d ii. He tvent in arnd ttti Iris farirer,
the most famniliar ideas. Ile, tirerefore, ireard ..ri, t, ri eewt a hbinparg Dj-arESiTo 1C tEsDmsi happineas
nothing of the revival. l.î, h; îe rau ru rthe barr, arrd listerîci, liras iarrinsic Worthr ; it rnay ire realized in poverty;

But before he bad been mrrny days rit huître lire antit founî,,l ruie b.ry inrleeti nt prayer. Hie %vent il isitra kbv h oto fcrusacs
began tu manifest cigans of anxieîy, arnd at iengrb imn ant! spoke to Iiir ; bur lie Il crîi SO murtjl tie -pintenai a% thoer u arro adircurut aswroe it mrchlaourupn rissire Pu brmore a great tc.""Stop your noise, Zeke Sueb liapnsi lwru aidsta a

wrotewith uch abourupon iis lateIl Fahersaid is anry fttlibeenu sueifptrod yrubesrrayfibe tondraiteyod walls;ll;and
w/rat muîst 1 do ta ire saved ?" Ilis fbte wre sa MIi nr ~trratiekp n S) tlrey rîrotigît witb us ir duesfobooulorgnlp-My1 u Louk hiou ut Iirra and grrt irir int rie bouse, ins oblrnioigalp-in reply, IMyson, you nmust repent of i a rpsofqi'nd irr fectiron, yet its blossorus, as we mai gather îhemn,believe in the Lord Jesus Christ ?" Il flow mtust Ioe fqitn i) etollt ev st ob hte tj

1 otisV s'Itebo'iriuo tesai. "Tey asked Irtru wbere lac bar] been, and how vta or y laeu 0dutwebrii
le Jln t f-el o.1 l tod herl avey ntioalw oth urculture. Of aî eartbly goods, this in

The farber explained tra bita, as weil as lie i i urlna er haerr's best gifr to man. Wbilst there is no
but the pour, rrrrîairgit boyv coulii not urrrerstnrld rr ua . Bttemr eticteir otaisr mine of joy durat rn cumpensare for ils
He becatrie motre tiran ever distrecssei ; wtutirl bi); u is nier sculJetl ihlîier rrcd toy ailne absence, jr may alilte gild tIhe mud-walls of tire
leave the Irorse in the riornirtgý for sotne retirei iriraLe ; hr uto is iruie raydleriorbor caîrin, or shred vitaliry antI xarmtb over tire cold
place, and br' seen no more uliriî tire fatirer went bgdremt tttury.state of the palace. There is nu conditionr of life
in searcb of hlm. Ore eveaitga ute riy Wrer lire bar! arisera frontr prayer, bis morber whc it ma ,radlntoîd ric.Mnrhsuasr, ireboysiid, IL t is higyi trime we ail prayed. Ezeliel, itu vii rna ad pie oacrwas oun upo th topof he ýy, nderthethere bave been xvho have heard the> exulting
roof fun uh aron t ie top es uf s ay, uier the wiîî you pray 'or your moter 0 yee," lie sbou t of vieîury, bave joirred ht for a mo met

and praying ru GorI in tIre siguns of the mitres.- sad;addorîri e etuo iekes en rnly sîirei rebelious cýons ivere a thorn inTie isres rth pretsbee i '-ne T 1e ani bis moter wirîr bir. Not man>' imys afier,Thedisres oftheparntsbecme ntese.The ishe too xvas fuît of joy rit the rhougbr of Jesu:, the rerr, xvbose raîrklingr prick rvas felt to kilt aisent for one of the teachers of the asyluru, and diapt.Byhirmetebohr ioltdjov. Merchants haveamsiibimlios.
th o ano blgie bto thseuta e boyou offirses. 1ýt beard Iiumi pray 'vas soirbiag out, Il W hat their names bave been bonored iii varlous parts

coud otiregude r th Sviur rfsiue sha Iî~î (Io P" Pour Zeke said, "l Go to Jesus"' of ire glorbe ;btin the moment when successThene were enougri to1 care for Iris sorri, but there 'ItnZlea' tsttte iaeifrIiî t i and security bave attended some faîvorite sien
wereune10 rrsrtrt Iuto.tîr foî~îIri îîstrss gviîg wy t ~ eakbleof hazardous enrerprise, in aIl the biiterne* QDays passed-days of paternal fear anti agoîry. to rîreihi dsres 'iin tiarc prty risekbr nîtbtr cu a bceed e~l

joy Thire x'.ere thrto pafor a a çne;,ý tker u l whserd Tokà uOne atternoon tIre fatirer was on bis '.vay ru tulfil leted irusb:ari anrr an înfeeiing farrer. lie e abcke tofh '.ho wuuld ilk tu atone foi.C 1 nd idicleduntl thir hre dauhtes te abenc ofdomestie love," poers have lived,an enroerun l inel ave neie iorr teiwn, aniarr - gt nInritidurlrri lreduîtr whose brows bave been wreathed by a faacinated'he roe lisrey oerth hiis tre ou, nqur-'.ere aid urto the Lord. Tis maie five ntobtwra pîh aeIahdteluesing and lropeless con wss cuarinually in bis wlro irai now joineri Ezekiei and eînbraceu iris fo , buthor g e srits h e Buthd hev moarcthougrs. In the midst of biescupplications, Iris religion.fo hrsge atom.Btev nnrchear bcam caruandthelon'dirraredspiit At last bis firthrr sanv iitseif alune. His nierchant, nor puet, foîrnd domestic bliss a joywas serene in tire une rirorrghr that Godi is ailb 0Ier rk ewp ieacidle e wet u o mueh. Hie wbo bas once possessed i.i would
d)hsonwork. Tire speecirless boy at lengrth bis sou ami confessel Iriesinm in oppusingv huan, arnd nor brirter jr for ail ou earîh b-esides.began tu tell buw lire luved bis Saviour, antI statei ud irr ryfrbn.lsbre a e

hr the f irt of i pac onied 'rafteron th oveî: lie rejoiceti in Gui. lie erecteri tire A MOTER'S TEARs.Tlrere is a touchingwiren~~~~ 1h prto i grrz ahruarr fatrrity altar ;in rutr was a soterara siglat tu sec sweetness in a mothlr's tears, wîren tbey faîlmountains was calmed and supporrcd by tire 1seven Per-sons Nlro bar! a fewv weeks belore beerr upon the face of ber dying babe, which no eyethought, thar whar God bai pronaised, be w'aa profane ant; careiess, nuwv ali broughr uver froia can behold wirirour imbibing uts influence. Uponable to penform. 1tire service of Satatr1 to the service uf the Lord. sucb hollowed grouni the fout of profsnity daneThe converted minîe js nuw an instructur of ýlAni it watt a irtyfrl da,,y wlren pour Zeke, witb flot approach. Infidelityirs;elfissilent and forbearsothers, arnd every Sabbatir-day finis biru ia une bis farîrer, anrd montier, brorîrers and sistere, united ira seoffings. n eewmndipasfo eot nrlrecrewr aîeeicargno wvith God's peuple, andi came cogether to tire corm- Iweakrress, but ber strengîb ; it is that atnengthof fellow-mutes, breakingy tu tirer tire breai of munion. p fatcretwihcnnyri t ula n
life, and guiding ireir attientive souls to tîrar God Reflect, that if a pour, ignranat, and fuuoi atsirien reaid I coa peernn il s ipnd.
who bas power ro do his owil work. chitti, unier Gui, can do su much good, wlrat a o n nu clinre, no changes-out alike in storm, and

ThePcams re jweiclutermaie p o th Isolerun account musr tbey bave 10 renier at bret, cunsine-it knows no shaiow of îuning. Agohd of lm dotrea tiewe pearse ofmadefu aof tire who, havîng talent, yet ottea shrinîr at the cross, ifaîher, wherr he sees ii chili going down to tire
gerus ofprayer.anrd let sirîners iierisi.--Iereira .Jener dark vallcy, will weep whcn tIe shaiow of dca>
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has tally corne ot-er himi and as the last parîing
knell fails on bis ear, lie may say 11 1 go down to
the grave of my son mourning." But Ille hurryi
of business draws lijîn away ;the tear is wiped
from hjs eye, and if, when be tomas fromn bis fire-
eiide the vacanicy ini the family circle reti;nds him
of his loss, the succeeding, day blunts the poignancy
of his grief, until at length it finds no permanent
êeat ini biS brenst. Not SO WjtIlhber W~ho b as
borne and noui~Itjed their tender blossomi. lIt
lives in the huart wherr it was first entwined in
the dreamning bours of niglit. î;he sees ils playful
mirth or hears ira plaintive cries; she seeks it in
the morning, antd goes to the grave to weep therc.

Ma. BuRNs acknowledges the follotving receipîs
for the Funds of Ille Church, viz -l'or

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS OF'
THIE FREE CFIURCII 0F SCOI'LAND1.

From "lan unw>rrthy Profess.a-or" ... 10 0
An Unknown Friend. ...... 10 O

KNOYX'S COLLEGE.
Frce Chiurch, Coté Street, M1ont geai,

additional, per P. Redpathi, Esq. . £1 15 0
Alex. MNCGlrtgCor, Rloebuck's MIs,

lier J. J. Kt'llie.................. O 5 0

BLiXTON MISSION AND SYNOD FVND .
South Gnwer, per Rev. W. J. Me-

Dowall .......................... £2 i
Ladies'Associa lion, Ch icagoyt, per M Irs.

Brmand ........................... 710 3
Froun "dan onworthy Profesýsor-" . O 10 O
Oonabee, per Riv. F. Andrews ... 2 13 4
Perth, per Rev. J. 13. Dunican... .. 4 0 0

FRENCII CANAlilAN 'MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

Port Dover, per Rev. A.
Wilson................Lt) 15 O

Simcoe, Do. O 10 8

Acton, per George McllKay, E.q ... 2 O O
Bayficld Chureh, Tuchersniith, per

G. Sproaî,jun'r......... ........... 0 15 0
Ornnabee, per Rev. F. Andrews.... il1 8
York MOis, per Rev. T. Wightrman, 9. 1'2 10ý
Eldon & Mariposa, per A. Ross, Esq, 3 10 0
Perth, per Rev. J. B. Diun....4 O O
Dat lington, per R. Fairbairn ......... 2 18 O
Whitby, per Rev. J. Finlay ......... I1 13 0

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIJANS
FUND.

Knox's Church, Hanmilton, additional,
per John Fisher, Esq ............ 12 10 0

RECEIPI£S FOR TiHE RECORD.

VOL~. IV.-William Wright, N Adjala.
VOL. V.-IIu2h McDiarmid, Indian Lands;

WVilliamn Wright, N Adjala.
VOL. VI.-Flugh McDiarmnit, Indian Lands;

Mre- Campbell, Fredericksburgh; WV Wright, N
Adjala; Andrew Lethem, Stony Creek.

VOL. VII..-Rev. Mr. Munro, Wallrce, Nolva
Scotia ; Gavin Robertson, Welland Port ; Mrs
Campbell, Fredericksburg; Capt Haultain, R A,
Quebte, haîf-vol ; Thomas Leckie, Esq, Ramsay,
on Pecount, £2; George McKay, Esq, Acton.-
W Wright, N Adjala ; A Lethein, 9:ony Creek

VOL. VIII-Rev Mr. Mtînro, Wallace, Nova
Scotia ; Gavin Robertson, Welland Port, in fuoh,
and la overpaid ; F Hall, Miss G Clark, Hugh
Mclvraith, Perth; Mrs Campbell, Fredericks-
bargh, 8a 9d ; Captain Stace, bal, 2s 6; Captain
Haultain, R A, Quebec; Jas Campbell, Wolfe
Island ; J J Kellie, Martintown, la oversent; .A
MfcKay, Grosse Ile ; G McKay, Esq, Acton;
W Ptolomy, R Menzie,«, Stony Creek.

KNOX'S COLLEGE BURSARIES FOR
SESSION 1552-3.

BURSARIES will bc awarded nt the opening
.Iof Knox's College, in October next, or at the

Christutas holidays, as follows:
1 .-- For the best oxaininiatiwn in the Granimar

of the English Langýuage, opeti to aIl entrants,
£2os.

').-For the bgst exatiation in the Grammnar
of the Latin Language, open to ai entrants,
£2 los.

3.-For the best examination iii the Gramnmar
of the Greek Lauîglta(e, Open to ail entrants,
£2 los.

4.-For the best exaininations in the Ilebrew
Graininar,oe OlCt 1ail encringf thte Senior Clas+,!
£2- los.

5.-he George Buchtanan Bursary of £19,
foundod by LAAC BULCHNA.N, ESQ., for oit-
neitre in Latin and Greek, as proved by ex-
animations iii the Graniiiars of theso Lan-
gluagos-iti the 2nd Georg. tif Viril-lst Book
of the Odeq of Ilorace-in tlhe Ist and 2îtd
Books of the (vropnedvia of Xenophon--and
the Sth Book of tihe Iîiad of Ilouner.

G.-For the best vxantihnatioti ini llebrem-, on tice
Books of Nutobers ait. Deuterolnotîîy, ad ap.
erturant lztz, £5

7.-For the best examaination on the Grainmoar
of the Gaelhe Language, withi readinigs and
Shorter Catechismi, £4.

S.-For the best written exposition in Gaelic of
the liii. eh:îp. of Isaiah, £4.

9.-For the buýsi S) nopsis of Aherorottîbie on the
intel lettual powers anti moral feelings, £4.

10.-l'or the best abstravt of Sir Williamn Hum-
ilton's disse'rtattion on Ruld's Philosophy,
Notes A. B. C, D., £5.

Il.-For the best suinniary of the prd iections of
last session, on Ct.nejeral Hlistory, £2 los.

12.-For the best cxaminatit'n, oral and written,
in Reitîs Dictionury, with a view to test thse
student's knowledgre of the English Language
in regard to Orthoepv, Orthogruphy, Etyitî-
Iogy, and the derivation, Coli position, and de-
finition Of words, £2 10s.

13.L-The John, Knjox Bursaty of £10, (founded.
by IsAx AC3UCHtANAN, ESQl.,> open to ail studu.nts
oil.'' hology. For the best exposure of the
unat.riptural character of Ronunist or Angli-
eau elainms to Apostolie authority or descent.

14. lFor tho bust illustration of the' hermencui-
ticul ruoe NvIiili reiloires that universal terrus
be often taken witb qualification, and that
utegutive assertions mitist ofttun be understood
conpartively. Show the importance of these
mIles in the obviating of various errors and in
the' dvteristinution of imuportant cointrversies
concertsing boili thse Doctrine and Govcrn-
ment of the Churvh, £5.

15.-For the best uccount of tae eariy Christian
apo logics-their date-athorship-course of
argument, and effeet, £2 los.

1 G.-Open to al] students of Theology and Phil-
osophy. For the best English rcadings in the
Seriptures and profane writings, (Isaiah, Para-
dise Lost, and Spectutor,) ad alicrttlsani lilqi,
lst, £4;- 2n1d, £2.

RIIMARKS.
1. The Essays to be given in te the Secretary

of the Professors' Court, lit, the opening of the
Coilege, lu October, and the exansinations te bc
passed through about the same timoi-the precise
days to be afterwards notified.

2, The Essays must bo corrctly and legibiy
writîen, with motes on the title pages, instead
of the rintes of the authors.

3. Brevity, when consistent with completenesa
in the particular treatise, and with perspieuity of
style m<nd appropriateness of illustration, will be
esteemned a grenier excellence than iength, cha-
raeterised by diffulsencss.

4.* A Stndent who may have obtained Bursary
No. 5, or No. 13, in any former session, cannet
obtain the corresponding Bursary a second tirme,

thonghi he may compete for it ; and if deserviag
of it bis menit will ho noticed.

By order of the Professors' Court.
ALEX. GALE.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

Fres/i arrivais [rom Britain and thte United
Sta tes.

F OR SALEbhy D. McLELLAN, ogelr

Dir Brown's Sayings of our Lord, 3 vols. 35 0
If on xvii chapter ot St John. 10 0
if xv chapter I Cr. .. Il .9
44 st Epistle of Peter......13 9

Tweed ie's Liglits and Shadows of Faith 6 3
Ii Calvin and Servetus..... i.... 4 4J

Fairbairn on Ezekiel.............. .... 15 O
D)r Candlish on Genesis, vol 2.........8 9
Wylie's Prize B, say on Papacy ........ 12 G
[locg's WVeekly Instructor, 12 vols, each 6 3
Chris;ian Treasury. vol 7 .............. 8 9
Paxtoîî's Illustraîtons, 4 vols...........32 6
Dr Hl 1leuLli's Life, 1 vol .............. 10 0
'l'en] ypar' conflict ................... 30 O
Cheever's Cyclopoedia of Anecdotes ... 7 6

Incidents and Menioirs, Chris-
tisan Life ............ ...... 3 9

Dr Williams' Rtligious Progress........ 3 9J
Cheever's Island WVorld of the Pacifie. 3 9
Ilitchicock's Religion of Geologéy........ 3 9
Ridigel-v's Divinity, 92 vols.............. 30 0
Bo.'îotî's Ctim!ete XVorks in 12 Svo vols

Kitig's new ed.. ettitalîle for a prescrnt to
a Pastor froin Bible Clanses, &c ... .£7 10 O,

Bostoti's Menoir andi Letters new ed. 10 0
Reid's Active Powers new ed........... 12 6
Dr Dewatr's Family Religion ........... .. 6 3
A hbrousset's Tour in Africa. wi:b mzaps. 6 3
MeCombie's Unity and Scîtisai ......... 5 0
l3ooth)«s Glad Tîdings.............. 2 2J
Fuller's Gospel its own WVitness ........ 1 li

Complete Works ............. 32 6
Kittos Lost Senses .................... 1 3
Dr Dill's lreand's Miseries aind Cure...
Layartl's' Nîneveh, complete edition ... 6 3
itio's History of Palestine,............ 7 6

Jamies' Guide to lImtortality............ 4 4J

Tiff CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, HAMILTON,

n ONTINUES to grant Assurances upon Lives,
Ja nd to act generally in any of the great vari.

ety of modes practised by Life Offices. It la the
only Canadian Conmpany as yet in operation, and
whose Funds are invsed solely in this Province

At ih rates of compound laterest, and on the
very best Securities, inîtead of'being drained there-
from and invested nt the barely remiuneratiTe rates
obtainable in Grea t Britain ; this, together with the
past and daily increasîng succes of the Institution
<literally unequalied by any British C'ompany)
fuilly justifies the Directors in repeatiag their for.
mer assertion, that the advantages4 it offers cannot
be approached by any Comnpany doing business ini
this Province.

Rates and full particulars rnsy be obtained of
E. BRADBURNE, Agent, Albany Chambers

CASH P'OR INVESTIMENT.T H E Treasurer of the Ministers' Widows' and
-LOrphans' Fond of the Presbyterian Churca

of Canada, has on hand for invesiment,

£1000.
Government, County, or City Debentnres, hav-
ing front 10 to 20 yeara to run, will be preferred
to other securities.

Any communications on the aubject to be ad-
dressed, post paid, to Joaa FîsIgtER, Esq., Con-
veiier ot the Wi;dows' Fund Committee, Hamil-
ton, or to JOHN Buttas, Treasurer, Knox's Col-
lege, Toronto.

Apnil 120, 1852.
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